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Rotarians give
library cold
�ater fountain
NUMBER 8
C-a.�s new 'Livestock Law'now
An elecll'lc wnter cooler
haa
been InsUllied In the statesboro
Reglollal I.Abl'(LJ'Y·
]o,'lIss Isobo\ 501'1'Ic)',
librarian
III tho SLulcsbol'o ,Regional
1�lb)'al'Y, nnno\lnc� thia
week
I hnL UI. stntosboro Rotary
Club, us pru'L of UIC�I' celebra­
tion of the club
s golden
tnnIVCI'SIl1'Y purchased and
in­
'stnllcd uie water fountain.
I f
rn Illfiklng tho announcement
the I i brA rlan said:
"Ftve YC{lI'S ago the library
" moved to
Its present location on
Sonth Main street and In that
I lime we remember. ..
.
"On a hot summer day a
fpild, red raced f1'om a bicycle
rode to the Hbrary, asking for
n drink of water-s-but there
was none,
"A uustee walking from his
down town office for a board
meeting nnd needing a cool re­
frcshing drinl{-but there was
none,
"A tourist passing through
Statesbol'o who had stopped to
iJt'Q 0111' ltbrary and asked
the
�I'ecllon to the water coolcr­
but there wa.'i none, , ,
"Membel's of groups holding
meetings in lhe library needing
n drink of water-but there was
none" ,"
\
is effective in Bulloch county
I The statewide livestock law embracing all public
ro�s, and other property PIUlSed by the November­
�ember 1.953, session of the Georgia Legislature and
approved December 22, 1953, went into effect in Bul­
loch county on January 1, 1955,
TIle new law, nccordtng to
• • Section 12, reads:
"Any, owner' of livestock who
Temperature unlawful 01' Intentlonnlly 01'hnowingly permits the same to
\ 1'\111 at lorge 01' stray upon lhe
rind rain for public roads or Ulls state, 01'"1 any prqperty not belonging to
D II h' tho owner of the livestock un-oU oc county less by pernusaton or the owner
of such property, or any person
who shall retease livestock,
nrter being Impounded, without
authority of the Impounder,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
and shall be punished by Im­
prtsonment In the county jail
79 50
not exceeding six months, 01'
by fine not exceeding five
80 55 hundred dollars ($GOO,OO) 01' by
81 59 both such fine and Imprlson-
Merchants council
Sets 1955 holidays
At a meeting of the Statesboro Merchants' Council
in the courthouse on Tuesday afternoon of this week
the holidays and Wednesday afternoon closing dates
were set for 1955. About 40 merchants and their repre­
sentatives attended the meeting.
The holidays IlS aet by the
council are as follow.:
Independence Day, Monday,
July 4,
Labor Day, Monday, Septem-
be,' 6,
'
Thanksgiving Day, Thursday,
November 24,
Christmas, December 211, Be­
caUB1! Christmas comes on
Sunday the holiday ,will be ob­
served on ly!onday, December
26,
New Year's Day, January I,
Because New Year's Day comes
on Sunday It will be obeerved
on Monday, January 2, 19ti6,
The storee wlli close on
Wedneaday artemoona except
the Wednesday afternoqne from
Wednesday, November 23 ,(the
day before Thanksgiving)
through Wednesday, December
28, and Wednesday afternoons
which come within the week' of
the regular holidays, They Will
remain closed through the to­
bacco season.
Mr, Lanier named William
Smith, Homer Slmmons, and
Bernard Mon1s as a cornmlttJle
to select an execuUve com­
mltles to be made up of. MlMln
members rep.......UI1&' Ute
eh;ven major bualn_ cate­
gorl.. In Stateaboro, who lo
turn will aelect a chalnnan for
this year,
� The thermometer read­
ings for the week of Mon·
day, December 27 through
8�nday, January 2, were
a, follows: High Low
"THEY'RE WONDERFUL, YOUNG PEOPLE" Mrs. D, L. Deal said at Community Award.
ceremonl.. held at the Recreation Center on Thursday, December 30, Shown here are, left to
right, Mra. Deal, Mr•. Grace Preetorlua, her�lOn, William "Buddy" Preetorlul, winner of the
J, B, seearee Community Service Award to the boy making the greate.t contribution to the
community'. youth; Mrs, George Bean, her da ughter, Linda Bean, winner of the Honey Bowen
Community Service Award to the girl making the greatest contribution to the community'.
youth; and her father, George Bean. Others at the ceremonies were Everett Williams, chairman
of the Recreation Board; Mrs. Bill Bowen, J. B. Scearce, Leodel Coleman, Dr. Leslie William.,
and Max Lockwood, -Photo by Dobbs,
Tues, Dec. 28
Wed" nee. 29
Thurs, Dec, 30 75 45
Frl" Dec, 31 66 33
S.t" Jan, 1, 1955 69 51
Sun., Jan, 2 73 56
Rainfall for the same
period, none.
ment."
,. M.I'S, A, Temples, 75, died
'+arty Saturday, December 25,
I
at Ule home of hel' da.ughter,
Mrs, C1ILI'I! Wilcox In Pine
Mounlaln Valley, Georgia,
Ml's. Temples wl11 be rernem·
1>C1'c<.1 n.s lhe widow of the late
01', A. Templcs of Statesboro,
n phYRicinn hel'e in Bulloch
county for fifty years,
She Is sUI'Vived by one dailgh­
"", Mrs, CIIL,'k Wilcox of Pine
Mounlain Valley, and four sons,
John H. Temples of Decatur,
0,', p, M, Temples of Madison­
ville, "y" 0", Leo G, Temples
of Jacksonville, Fla., and Dr,
A, K, Temples of Spartanburg,
S, C,
The law went intu etfect in
Bulloch county on JMuary 1,
1955, following recommenda­
ttons made by the .Tuly and
October, 1954 terms of the
Bulloch county grand jury,
The law defines "livestock"
Bulloch farmers happy to see �
,
• ::t��lo�:�I: ��r,�n:1��i
1954 1 k· 1955
George D. Wynn ��=1::tI:r�:���' ��::
go; now 00 lng to _, ,represents AAA :;:��tI���:�r!:��lcl�[.owning or having custory of or
By BYRON DYER found out in 1954, farmer that use. efficiency, Announcement was made last lo,�::�;',,0gf 1I:�toc�rg"e" or bo�:' R:��r �:"a�:;t�l:ate!;The Georgia agricultural out- The 1955 outlook will give the especially sound farm manage- week that The Savannsh trustee of the Georgia Optome-look In printed rorm will be predictions fOl' the yew', based ment, on -att c!'OP enterprises M. to CI b In coope atton with "straying" liSI detocflnked fIlS ".!ean- trio Association of the Flntavailable at all the Fann on a grouping of facts related should find 1955 about as 0' I' U I' Ing "any ves ounn or
Bureau meetings In January, to the various Interprlses. How- 1954, as fOJ' as demand, for
the [Georgia Motor Club and �loygp:;,npe��yy '::'�bl�IO�gI:r-' � ��:trl;�thOP���:!�I�o�oc��ty �!A copy may also be procured ever, these racts will also have farm products and net returns the American Automobile Ae- the owner of the Ilvestoc � Georgia Optometrlo A••ocla-th ' to be tntergrated wttn the best are concerned, soctetlon has appointed George:�;7ce. at e county agent s known research data and ob- But there cannot be any ��:�(�U�o����I'f����P=�� Jess by permission of Ute 0W1l tlon It the Hotel Bon Air In
Most Bulloch county frumers :.7�a��� :;I�tie:���:es��� mtstakos in 1955, Tho mnrgtne In this section, �d8U��t·Pu�:;t�:u�l�o���� ��.g�����:nhuO�;� �6�!���!1�8�are happy' to see 1954 go, They farmers in this 0.1'011 In making will be too close, M.I', Wynn explained that of a person, •• a lIeulenlnt (jg) In the op-al'e lookll1&' forww'd to getting
crop Md llvestock production Results fl'Om demonslral'ion. membership In the motor club "Public roads" are defined hs tometry .eollon of the Naval
------------
started on another yea.r, maybe pl8l1S and In using their soil, within the county' \,r111 bo dls- entlUes the member to certain mellnlng "any street, road, hlgh-
Re.erve, He I•• former _re- REV, JOHN R, ANDERSON
���f�ttr:c� ::u��heno�:� cqulpment, and labol' to best cussed f!'Om Ume to Ul"e at Ule frco road services up to ten wwaldyth, OI'OWfIl.Y'thlneCIUrdllgnhgt_Othf_eWfaUyl,1 _ta_r_y_-t_r_e._"_u_re_r_o_f_t_h_e_G_O_A_,_ !�TBE�����DA�A2��5�DAYadvantage, mile. by authorized service50 Inches lnetead of about half Fa1111 Bureau mcelln�., ShOl'l stlltlons and garages, Includll1&' which Is open to the use of the L k d
The Rev, John Pridgen,
that amount, They hope for a The Bulloch county fal'me,' COUl'ses 01' clinics he,! when Hagan Md Olliff -Service Sta- public for vehiculllr trll.ve1." OC WOO to pastor of the Staleeboro P.....by-dl.strlbutlon of the rainfall that today Is called on to be an ex- needed, A series of, short tlon and the Franklin Chevro- 'terlan Churoh, Mnounc"!! thl.
will prove more satlsfllCtol'Y to pelt technician In all sorts of courses have been planned II.� let CompMY, travellnfonnal!on, IMPOUNDING AAU week that the Rev, John R,adequate plant growth, fields, He has to be economist Abraham Baldw1l1 College fOl discounts on gasoline, etc, Section 4 of lhelaw I'eads: represent Anderson, D, D, of Dallas,The 1955 agricultural outlook enough to know when to buy Janual'Y and Febl1lal'Y that will M.I', Wynn's office Is In his "It shall be the duty of the Texas, will be the speaker for
calls for a yoor of no mistakes,
and sell, engineer enough to help matel'lally, If attended, I'esldence at 226 South College shel'lff 01' his deputies or any In an announc"l"ent from the week of January 9, on the
Coupled with the adverse year opel'ate
thousMds of d�lIar;s The subjects for thest> I)ne- stl'eet, other law enforcement officer Atlanta today, Mr, Charles M, aeries "Find Life With, God,"
just finished, the hlgil Invest-
worth of machlncry, mec an c day short courses are fann 1____________ of the county where livestock I.s Graves, president of the Georgia
He will be heard on WWNs
ment cost Md high cash outlay enough
to rcpair' It, be a credit JMual'y 7, sweet potatoes found to be running at IW'ge or Amateur AthleUc Union stated Saturday afternoon at 2:111, HI.
of modem fannlog gives them veterinarian, entomologist,
and
on JMuary 13, t1'a.ctors Md RevI·val begl·ns straying, to take up, confloe, that Max Lockwood of States- topic will be "Confeselon ofevery reason to bellevo they agronomist. The 1955 outlook equipment on Januw'y 14 cu- hold Md Impound any .l'uch boro, Georgia had been ap- Christ," The program Is In con-
can't afford to make any
lodicates that thel'e will not be cumbers wat.,melons' and livestock, to be disposed as pointed as district commissioner nectlon with the Persbyterlan
mistakes, any plllCe In the ,program fOl' a cantalou'pes on January 18, cot- C I hereinllfter provided, Owners of fOl' the Georgia AAU In the EVMgellstic
Movement,
patchwork app,oach to the ton on Janual'Y 21, soils and at a vary farms or persons operating first district of Georgia,It costs mol'O to farm than val'lOUS problems he faces lo fertilizers on January 27, and farms for such owners may Mr, Lockwood Is superln- E I S���:t1� I�:O� �r �"::; �� th;h�"':�y when all the avaU- ����;�g��g �� U�lI�:���a�� Revival services at the ::w;:,�m:u�eS���r\���S�� ���:;��p::;�n�!!�es:�o �ec�� ,Xp orer cout_san averllge Investment of some able, Information on anyone dairying on Februal'Y 1, bankOl'S �1�v�Jn:::t�I��U�::.'�'� � vlded such livestock Is kept In Immedillte past p,'esldent of thc to set -0,ut pl·nes$20,000 pel' workCl', enterprise was all U,at was fll.r111 CI'edit on Febl1lal'Y 2 and with the 7:30 evening service, Ii suitable pln.ce and cared for Georgia Recrelltlon Society,Farmers are more dependent needcd to do a good job wlU, 2, U,e use of electricity on properly, and shall receiVe the M.embers of th'e Explorerthan ever on rnanufa.ctu"red it have gone, He tms to weigh farms on FcbMlal'Y 10, farm Tho special services will con· sarne fee fol' feed and care 8.8Items, like mlLChlnery, glUlOllne, a lot of other fllctors on related machinery maintenance on tlnue through Sllturday night, I eded for the sheriff TWO STATESBORO GIRLS Post 40, under the direction of011 fertUlzers Md building January 15, s pl'OV MAKE DEAN'S LIST IN senior crew leader Dennis De-
m�terlals, Th�se Items will :n�:"�:::"':�n�� P:����110�� :�b����a;; 1";,d�5i !�t:'�� The Rev, Buddy York, ::!:��n��sll�;t,!,fk,s��h.:.:;�so� HOME EC, AT U, OF GA, Loach and Explorer Advisor S,probably cost three tim.. as covel' all the entel'P,'lses used on Feb11lary 18, swine on Febl1lary eVlLngelist and pastor of Griffin, his duty Immediately thereafter Announcement wlS made this M, Wall, will aet out ploe _­much per unit as they did in Bulloch county fwms, 22, and home crafts on Febl1l- Georgia., will be the guest to notify the owner thereof If week that Deborah Prather, lings for citizens of Stalaeboro,1941,
\'lhole-falm plMning will be al'Y 24 and 25, PI'eIl.Ch; during the week, The known but If the owner Is not daughtcr nf Mr, and Mrs, As pert of a promoUon of theSuch costs don't leave much
used more In 1955 thM ever The best subject matteI'
York '10 will provide special known' or detennlned wltllin George Prather and Bette Georgia ploe tree and to 888lst
��e:rca��f�r;:';�::::;:': before, Faulty planning will not specialists in the various fields �lISicd a\
the :;;0 evening s�- thres dllYs It shall then be his Womack, daughler of M,', Md In making Stateaboro beaulful
Farming Is h.-al'dolIS enough have any plo.ce In
the pictlU'e, Involved will ""nduct these ��;{lc���g Wille s�::eU':!: so/g duty to notify the she,iff of Mrs, H, p, Womack, were these Explorer 8couta will call� such Impoundment, and It shall named on the fall quarte,' dean's at your home and aet out the
without them, as local fOJ'mers Economists feel that the shOlt COUl'Ses at Tifton. lendel' during the revival, then be ,the duty of the sheriff list of the University of Geor- treee, Explorer DeLoach sug-
SOl'vlces will be held each to pick up such livestock as gla'. School of Home Eco- geats that homeowners be
evening at 7:30, The,'e will be soon .... possible and he shall nomlcs, The list Includes those thinking about where they
special services on the radio then follow the pI'oceduI'e set students In the home "0- would like for the pine trees to
each morning from 9:30 to uot hOl'eln just as If he had nomlcs school who have an grow and mark the locations to
10 o'clock, beginning Monday, orlglnlllly Impounded such live- Il.cademlc average of 90 or sav� time when they come
The public Is given a cordial stock," above, call1og, They will make door
Invitation to worship, at the ,--' to door calls when the seedllnp
chuI'ch during this revival, arrive,
Banks, First Federal
pay $63,250 dividends
"So now, on behalf of the
llbrnry and Its patrons we ex­
press OUI' thanks and deep ap­
�1'('claUon to the members of
.e Rotal'y Club for their gift,
given In observance of the
golden anniversary or the
founding of the club,
DR, ROGER HOLLAND
f Rites held (or
Mrs. A. Temples
Funoral sel'Vices weJ'O held on
SunuILY, Occembel' 26, at the
SlELtesbe,'o P,'lmltlve Baptist
.hul'ch conducted by the Rev.�, B. Secltenger, Burla.l was in
the East Side Cemetery lo
Statesbero,
Pallbeare,'s were Bill Frank­
lin, Joe Franklin, George
Fl'anklln, Jones Lane, Ambrose
E. Temples Jr" and Geo''ge
'l'emples Jr, '
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was
''fI chn I'ge of Ute service.
ATTEND CHRISTIAN
EDUCATION SERVICE
IN SAV�NNAH
The Rov, FI',
,
Robert E, H,
�eeple" of TI'lnlty EpiscopalChu''Ch of �tatesboro and Mrs b
·
Peeples, Herman Huff Mrs J' eglnM, Tlnke,', M.,'s, JIm' Sto�ey:
��l!�i��P FallIgn.nt, attended a Miss Isobel Sorrier, lIbra.rlan group seeks to arrive at no con- Billy Cone, M.''S, Cathel'lne KIl'I!­
I" J h
Education Service at at the Statesboro Regional clusions, M.lss SOI1'lel' said, "It land, Mrs, M.aude Edge,
Howard
, 0 I1'S Parrish of the ' tod th t seeks to sell no bill of goods Christian, Mrs, Jwnes Collins,EpiSCOPal Chlll'Ch I S . � Library, announced, ay
a
MI H ttl P II M dn av ...u""" the first meeting of the 1955 or further any cause save free-
ss a e owe, 1', M
Bishop Albelt'R Stuart was session of the American Heri· thinking in our America.
Mrs. Lem Zetter-owel', Miss
the P'inelpal spea.ker, tage program, sponsored by the Subjects for discussion ILI'e: Dorothy Barnnen,
Mrs, F, W,
library, will be held Monday "Communism and Democro.cy," Hughes
of Brooklet; Miss Ruth
8 I Lee, M.iss ElIza.beU, Kessler,evening, Janua,'Y 10, at Janual'Y 10; U, S, Fore gn Miss Dorothy Few, Miss ElIz.. -o'clock, in the libra.ry building. Policy," January 24; "Europe,"
Clark Knowlton of the Febl1lar'y 14; "The Near' East,"
beth S01'1'lel', Parl'lsh Blitch,
"Martha Moses, Mrs. Grover
Georgia TOIlchers College Will Febl1lal'Y 2S; "The Far East, BrRJinen, Mr, Md M.I'S, Leodel
aerve as moderator fo" the 1955 Maroh '14; India, Burma., Cey- Coleman, Mrs, Gladys DeLoach,se88ion, lon, Siam and Indonesia," Md Mr, Knowlton.
bll�;o �u going, al'Ound half- Mias' Sorrier explained that
M.ilrch 28; "A�'I�,,, 1:���1,: All invitation is extended to
eyo gln'sseasu?se you ,lqst your the progrnm I. designed I
to �d �'�5 S, M 01'
, ,
all adults interested In IIvcly
.. stimulate thinking on Amer ca pI' , discussion on ImpOl'tant sub-
H through community dlSCUSlllon
ThoSe who II.tteMt!<1 the p:;- jects to attend the meeting
O
so Ulen We 'can help you on subjects of vital Interest to IIminary meeting In Decem
r
d
U,'lllg the Chlistmas holl: cltlzene of all communities, and Indicated they will partl- Monday evenlog ,at 8 o'clock
o?s Remel' Brady' found a pall'
__'...:'Th:::e:_...:A:::D'1l!�e::.rl:c:an::...__:H.:.e:::rI.:.tag=_e.:.c_l.:.p_at_e_ln_th_e_d-:IS_C_U_ss_lo_ne__a_r_e:_II._t_t__
h
__e=lI__b1'8J'Y==,======BU1:�gllLSSes In front of the
Vine str
Herald office on East
the r
eet. The upper POlt of
lll'e ,�:,e ELnd Ule temple pieces
a
' The lower part of the
f�:e rls clear, They ,are bl­
l'j
, rUle owner Will come
erl�o Office of the Herald thelh"': Will be happy to return
AInerican Heritage program
at Library Monday
to
night
JIMMIE PRUITT BACK
IN MOTOR TUNING
BUSiNESS HERE
Jimmie Pruitt announced this
week that he Is openll1&' the
Statesboro Carburetor and
Electric to give the motomt
carburetor and engine Utune­
up" service, He Is located at 8
West Parrish street on old l>1,
S, SO at North College street.
EPISCOPALIANS
CELEBRATE EPIPHANY
M.embers of Trinity Episcopal
ChUl'Ch, Statesboro, began the
celeblatlon of the Feast of
Epiphany with evening prayer
lust night at 8 o'clock on the At the year's cnd and before
eve of the great feast. On Chrl.stmus the Bulloch County
Thursday evening (tonight) the Bank, the Sell Island Bank, and
enlire pal'lsh will gather for a the FIl'St Fedel'8l Savings and
parish supper which wUl begin Loan Assoclatlon distributed
at 7:30 o'clock, Epiphany means $63,250 In dividends to stock­
"shining forth" and I'efers to holders and shareholders,
the "shining fOlth" of Jesus a... The Bulloch County Bank PRESBYTERIAN MEN
the Light of the world, the malled out dlvldcnd checks for ELECT OFFICERS FOR 1955
original Epiphany being the a regular 10 pel' cent dividend The men of the PI'esbyterlan
guiding star which led the wise and an extr'a two pel' cent Church of Statesboro met De.
men fl'Om the east to worehlp 'dividend Ilmountlng to, $1�,000, cembe,' 27 for supper and heard MIss I80bel Sorrier, librarian
Him, The Sell Island BMK dlstrl- the Rev, Ewell Wilson, execu- at the Staleeboro Regional
The Rev, Fr, Robert E, H, buted $JJ,250 In dividend. at Its tlve secreta"y of the Savannah Library, announced this week
Peeples, vicar of TrInity, says annual tUI'key dinner held at Presbytery talk on "The Things next week's boJ'kmoblle schedule
that after supper all will jolo the Forest Heights Country We Forget About Christmas," IlS followa:
In singing Epiphany hyninS and Club on Tuesday before Chrlst- Monday, January 10, Bryan
in taking down the Chrtstmas mas Day, The 1955 officers of the county; Tuesday, January 11,
decorations which will be bUmed The First Federal Savings and group are Dr, A, M, Deal, NevUs school and community;
In 11.11 Epiphany bonfire, Epl- Loan Association mailed out president; DI', John Erickson, Wed n e s day, January 12,
phany, of "twelfthnlght," marks approxlmlllcly $40,000 In dlvl- vice president; Weldon Dupree, Register school and community;
the official end of the Christmas dends during Chl1atmae week, secretary ;and M, B, Hendrix Thursday, January 13, S�n
celebration. This represented three per .cent Jr" treasurer. echool and community,
pel' annum paid semi-annually,
The dividends pa.ld In June 'of
1954 together with the Ch,ist­
mas dividend brought the total
paid by the Fir'st Federal
to $75,000 fo" the year of 1954,1------------
Found-a pair
of eye glasses' Boo�mobile sets
week's schedule
'1"lle Bulloell IIerald
l�slabllBhcd Milich 26, 1037 - Publishcd Evcry 'l1111rsday
EnLClod nt the Stntesboro Oeorgln Po�l Ornco us Mullet of the Second CIUAR nn
JHIllIOIY :11, 1046, und I Act or r.OllgICSH, �1rltch 3, 1887
Our dry county
turns wet as
our youth leavesTHURSDAY, JANUARY 6, 1955
$260 Six MonlhA $1 76, plu" tax
MFlMBER 01" GIWROIA PRIDSS ASSOCIA'I'lOl�
o Ea..<J� Ville 811 eet
Stuteaboro, 0('01 gin
Dedtcntud La the PIOgl f'HR
of SlalpHhoro nnd
Bulloch County
We suggest these resolutions for 1955
'fhe new yeai IS a lime faI'
making resolutions
And being one who believes
that I esolutions smcer ely made
and consCIously adhel cd to can
I'esult III wandel ful good
We offel' hel e sevel'lll resolu­
tIons we would like to see made,
adopted, and adhel cd to by OUI'
cIty fathers for what we believe
to be the good of Statesbol'D and
Its cItIzens
WE RESOLVE to enforce
the observance of our severnl
traff,c lights on Statesboro,
both for the good of auto­
mobIle drivers and pedestri­
ans, that we mIght avoId pos­
SIble accidents, loss of lIfe
and IIlJury to persons,
Our obsel vance and reports of
others reveal that the prll1clpal
hght at the center of town means
many thmgs to many people
Some use the center lane--the
left-turn-only lane--for through
traffIc, Some use the l'lght lane-­
the starlght-thlough and Ilght­
turn-only lane-for rnakmg left
turns Some completely Ignm e all
lights and go thew mell'y way
Pedestl'lans are gUIlty of crossmg
the streets on wlong lights 'I.'he
tl'llfflc lights at GI ady and South
Mam and West Mam and College
mIght be OUI Clulstmas lights left
up too long to many dJ Ivel s Stop
sIgns III I eSldentml areas mean
nothmg to many So we suggest
that there be strIcter enfOl cemen t
of OUI' tl'llfflC ordmances m the
mtel'Cst of safety fOl' OUI' own
cItizens
WE RESOLVE to enforce
to the l,m,t our speed laws
In the cIty of Statesboro,
An observer II1tel'ested m
chcckll1g thIS plOblem WIll fmd
that most of OUI' I eSldentml
streets I emam speed tJ acks
'foUllstS Ignm e OUI' CIty iJmlts
and mce thlough OUI' tOWI),
WE R.ESOLVE to work
wIth the county a:nd clean up
the foul condItIon whIch ex­
ISts between the RecreatIOn
Center and the area known as
Rush lng's Pond,
'fhls condItIOn IS a dlsgl ace to
OUI commulllty and dellles our
claim f'or progressrvenoas The
odor In the area throws into OUI
face OUI claim that natui e smiles
at us Let the city CJ1glnCCI s, the
county engoneel S, the health de­
pal tmcnt get togethCl and cleal
liP that condItIOn
WE RESOLVE to recognIze
the problem of house number­
Ing and proper deSIgnatIon
of property for prospectIve
home owners,
Lack of numbers and confusmg
house numbCl ong IS a leal plob­
lem An emergency call to the
police 01' to the fll'e depm tment
can be delayed because of an m­
adequate numbelong system
WE RESOLVE to recognize
the InequalItIes of evaluat,on
of CIty property for tax pur­
poses and to conSIder the ad­
vantages of securing recog­
nIzed specIalIsts to brong our
property evaluat,ons up to
date and put on an equalozed
baSIS,
We beiJeve that OUI cItizens
would not object to paying theil'
taxes If they could have the as-
J
SUI ance they al e paying thell
Just shal e, But to know that
thOl e eXists mequalltJes In
pI opel ty valuatIOns makes It dIf­
fICult to pay taxes WIth any de­
gl ee of good gl ace 'fo b" ng
about equalizatIOn of plopelty
values should ealn the approval
of all cIty tax payel s
WE RESOLVE to gIve the
cItIzens of Statesboro the very
best government wlthm our
power, constantly keeping In
mInd the rlghts of our people
as clt.zens of Statesboro,
We offer these suggestIons, be­
lIevmg that they ale only a few
of many thmgs that the cItizens
of Statesboro deserve and al e
wlthm thell lIghts to ask for We
know that they cannot be call led
ou t today 01 tomolTow, bu t some
of them have Ijeen hangIng fll'e
for a long, long tIme 1955 seems
to be a good yeal' III whIch to be­
gin them Dtll'lng 1954 OUI cIty
government accomplished many
good thmgs deSIgned to make
our cIty the gl eat commulllty It
can be We commend them to!
It.
It was not a merry Christmas for these
It was not such a mOll'y
ChrIstmas fOl C1ght-yeal'-old Lar­
I y Nex CI'ews, fOI' ten-year-old
DavId Allen WIliams, and twenty­
seven-yem -old William MOII'IS
CI'awfOl d, all of Atlanta
For on ChrIstmas mOlnmg
these till ee were admitted to the
Gmdy HospItal m Atlanta for
bums I eCClved In a fll'eCl'ackel
explOSIOn
And on December 30 a VIOlent
fll'eworks explOSIOn at Chamblec
mClted plOteStS from those who
feel the dm of fll eCI nckers has
no Ilghtful place m the CllIlsl mas
celebratIOn
FIreworks stllke a dlscOl'dant
note at Chl'lstmastLme A tIme
when chlldl en are at a pe,lk of
JOY Yet evCl y yeal the JOY of
Clll'lst's bll thday IS lall cd by
burns, most of them mmOI, whIch
should Wal n of potential tl agedy
'J'he cIty of Statesbor a has an
01 dmancc which Ploillblts the
sale of and the shootmg off of
fll ewOl ks wlthm the city 1III1ItS
But the 01 dmance goes unheeded,
The county sells licenses fm the
sale of flrewol'ks, some of whIch
are of "cannon" pI Opm tlOns
'1.'IIIS county nctlOn nullifIes the
city 01 dmance phohlbltmg the
sale of fll ewOl ks Flrecmckel S nl e
bought at the cIty limIts and
til ed off m tl:!.e cIty limIts
We suggest the county, at tillS
new year's begmnmg, Jom tile CIty
m prohlbltmg the sale of and
'shootmg off of fll'ewOl ks wlthm
Its boundalles We flllthel suggest
that the state of Georglll conSider
a law to prohibIt the snle of and
the shootmg off of fll ewol'ks
Such actIOn Will help to put
OUI ChrIstmas tIme and New
Yeal's back m ploper focus m
the eyes of OUI' young people­
and lhose atiults WIth .Iuvelllie
tendenCIes
Slone Mountain belongs to Georgia
We believe that GCOI gill would
be smart to acqulle Stone Moun­
tam as our VOl y own
Last weel{end the State Parks
Authol'lty was stLlI negotlatmg
fOI the pUl'chase of the great lock
even though the optIOn to buy,
held by DeKalb county, expIred
Fl'lday IlIght of last weel,
Because we believe Stone Moun
tam belongs to the people of OUI'
state and has become a part of
OUI great tI adltlOn we urge OUI
state autholllJes to complete
negotIatIOns for Its pUl chase that
I t may be ours in fact.
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
IrOI IL dr y county, U1lngs hu.v
been pI ally wet, lntely The
wetness dldn'L come from lilly
recent IHlns clthei All those
good-Iooktng boys nnd glt 1ft
unu huve been BCCJl nbout dur­
Ing hIIHtmll.<J have left us one
hy ono nnd Mllml1111R and
Papas hCl e nnd thor e hnve been
fighting hn.clc the salty teru S
These young people of Dill R
llrt us "I' to Ute heights lind
lit ug us down to the lowest ebb
They keep UTi young und mnke
UR hnppy and fill us with
Ro.llnc!iH It IHn't eXflcUy theh
1Il1llt
H'1i JiI<c lIle Cill iSlnlltB tl ce
In 11 wily The tl ee (lomes in
the house and everyone thlills
UVCI Its decom.tlng Then evel y­
one slnnd'J back lo admit e it
The lights slay 011 all waking
haUl s and its bllghtness dazzles
evcll'one WIUl excltemenl Then
tlmo WCRr soul, that is, Chi Ist­
mas tlmc, and the dU.y comes lo
pnck away Ule decorlnlons
Hili dly anybody wants to even
help wlUt this job MUJnma
usually ends up doing most of
She tendelly puts away lIle two
I elndeel, 80 fl agile '1'her e WCJ C
bought when the fir at lwo boys
wer 0 almost babies
A(td lhe job conllnucs Eaoh
IIltlo deCal allan I emlnds Mam­
mIL of some dCILl little memOI y
At I ....t the Rngcl at the top Is
put away She's gclling a be­
dluggled look and hel wings
don't 1001< like they could fly
VCI Y faJ but she's been with us
so long PCI haps It would be
boltel not to be IL sentrmezllaJist,
but it's too late to change now
Tho box Is put away, Ule tl ee
is Ull own on 11 heap nJld It's
belLol at thiS time to tal<G a
wnll<
'I he weather has bee.n lovely
dllllllg this Chi Istmns senson
II thelo has been n moment to
oven cOlU:udcr It, new yeal's
I csollitions have been III 01 dCI
'I'hclo was one 1Ilat appeals to
me The I esolullon to tr eat
ovo,1' pel son as though thIS
wei 0 his 01 hel last day on
ClLl lit What a wondCl ful wOlld
we'd be IIvmg III If each of us
I esolvcd to do Olls-und then
I(cpt this I esolution
The bulbs ate commg lip
mvel yUling else 1001<5 hJtc YOIl
feel blu I en and fOI lorn But
spring will come and lIle holi­
days nncl lhe flower S Hnd lIle
boys OJld glt Is OUI heal t� will
OVOI 1 1111 Willi JOy ngam
IMPORTANCE OF
BREAKFAST
Recent I eBcm cit showcd Ule
lmpol LIUlcD of bl eah:fast In UlC
I eclllclJ1g dlot WeIght I eeol ds
wer e i<cpt ns women went
thlollgh periods of Skll)PlIlg
bl eah fast tUld of eating 300-,
600-, and 1 OOO-caIOllo hi eak­
fasts PrOVided Ute lotru lIum­
bel of calOllcs pel day I emalns
thc same, Utell weight did not
change
CLEANING PAINT
BRUSHES
'I''tll pentille Will clean palllt
blUshes, but not nitel Uley be­
come lUll d IlJ1d dt'Y They can
bc made soft IlJ1d clean a.'5 new
by boiling In watel mto which
It lillie lye has beell put It
should be submel ged bl'tlsh-end
down, but Ule watet shOUld not
be decp enough to COtne up on
Ule handle
FIGHT POLIO!
«
: JANUARY 3.31 I
I THESE WOMEN!
"Just think of it-a few weeki ago, he WaJ jUlt • Itranger
cashmg his paycheck in the lme ahead of her .tthe bank I"
Your Family and God ...
Rev. Cliff Da,vis
HOME TRAGEDIES
It hal>pened WIUlOut wal nlllg,
light helo In Bulloch county
One minute he was a happy
little fellow, lomplng around
undOl Daddy's feet while Daddy
filled Utc tl actOi with g.... The
ne�t minute he was a human
pilial of fit e Just a common
loutlne flll In task-putting gas
In tho tJ actOl The Inevitable
few drops spilled on tbe
glound A two-yeal-old boy
playing With his br'Otbel And­
EL match' No one to blame No
one at fnult Boys dOing what
boys Always do But Ulat's nil
It tool{ '1'1 ngedy stl'tlcl{ I In a
moment Um:! typical fal In scene
WEHI chflllg(;.'C1 Into n. SCene of
tCIi 01 A little boy, Iu.ughlllg
ILnd plu.YlIlg onc moment,
willhing III agony UID next, his
lillie life saved only by the
gl nce of God and a quick-thllll<­
_ing young moUlel What a hor-
Ilble tlllgedy had stl'tlck thiS
homo
Ulen Utey begall lo al gue And
soon the ELI guments gl ew into
bltlOl qURII els And thcn It
happened-dlvoloce They Wei e
always going to go to chUl ch
togethel too But they never
did And they even had talked
about beginning a family altai
But they never did And now­
it doesn't mattel It's too late'
And who would have eyel
thought that Bl'Own youngstel
would commit such a tel'llble
CI ime? What a shock It was to
lhe chul'ch and community
How It dlsgl aced the family
He was such a. nice boy, too
Clean cut, and a fine stUdent
Nothing SO teilible happened at
fLl st Hc just didn't go to Sun­
day School because his pal cnts
didn't go So he stopped And
Ulen he stal ted going out with
a laugh Ct owd Soon he was go­
IIlg whel e they went, and then
doing what they did And then
It happcned Too bad His
pal ents weI e always gOlllg to
stlt.lt gomg to Slmday School
With him, but they nevel' did
They even talked about havlllg
pi ayel s and Bible I eadlllg to­
geU1Cl But Ulay jllst nevcl got
ar ound to It And now-It
doesn't mattel It's too late
now'
Ye.'l, the tl ngedies of the
home They ru e nevel an­
llclpated Thcy just happen And
somehow they always seem to
happen In homes whct e ' It Just
could nevel' happen to us" It
always seems to happen in
homes wher e the pal ants weI e
always going to do somethlllg
about It, but they never' did,
and then wish they had-aftet
It's too late
Pal ents, an ollnce of pi even­
tlon Is ALWAYS WOlth a
pound of CUI e Don't walt until
domestic tlagedy strikes your
home befOl e you do someUting
about It Do It now nnd the
l!'agedy will nevel OCCUI If you
have been going lo accept Chi 1st
as yoUl Saviol, do It now If
you ale going to stalt a family
altai, do it now If someday you
al e going to join a chUl ch, join
one next Sunday Don't say
you'l e going to, and walt until
tl agedy stl Ikes, and then wish
you had Do It now, and you will
be glad you did May God de­
hvel yom' home and family
flom home b-agedies due to Ute
negligence of Its mothel nnd
dnd
The aBditor"s
Uneasy
SURE, WE BEGAN Ute
New Yeal \Vlth a helping of
hog jowl Rnd blackeyed pe..."
not so much because wo think
It'll add to OUI' good fortune,
slnco we consldel It good fOI­
tune just to be living, but mal e
because we just plain IiIte to eat
hog jowl and blackeyed peas
We ate a sizable helpmg Wlth a
fine passel of lice Some we
Imow jtl"t nibbled at Ute hog
jowl anl! downed a fork-tip
helping of blackeyed pens, be­
cause tI�ey WOl e scal ed not to
-on New Yeru's Day
YOUNG LADY, you flXlng
to get l11alliOO? And are you
WOI 1 led about your husband-to­
bo bemg kmd to you? Well
hcre's a way you can teU fOl'
SUI e If the man you are about
to IllLU 1 Y WIll be a good, kind
husband Get him to take yOli to
"movl walt until a good sad
one Is showing-At the saddest
prut steal a look at Ule mllJ1
of yOUl life Ulel e beSide you
If he's weeping silently then
you know yOU'lB about to get
�hair
you a good, kind husband Nail
hun down and don't let him go
YOU BARBERSHOP LIARS,
hel e's one for you It's the
champion lie of 1954 told by
Shelton R Day of Baton Rouge,
La He nllows as how Lousiana
swamp rabbits are the fastest In
the wOlld Hel e's the way he
tells It 'The swamp rabbits
down this way al e so fast that
we use high-powered I ifles to
hunt ""em Instead of shotguns
Even then, huntet s never get
any unless they know tlle trick
To kill these .'abblts on the
l'tlll, you have to aim fast,
shoot and then let out a shtil1
whistle When you whlsUe, the
I abblt stops nnd the bullet h ....
a chnnce to catch up with him "
MEN, THERE'S no tlllth tit
that statement about the women
folk talking themselves to
death They are outllvong us
because they do talk so much
Comes the Amel1can / Medical
Association which answers the
question, "Why do women live
longel than men ,II The AMA
IT SEEMS TO ME ...
Max Loekwf)otl
SCVCl al weeks ngo an
edllOllal app a: c I In the
, IDmOl y Wheel,' the student
publication of IDmOl'Y Unl­
vel slly which advocated gl ad­
unl admission of quulitled stu­
dents without legal tl to r ace,
color 01 I cllglon to Ute Unl­
VOl stty As a I esult of this
edltortnl u SLOIIl1 at protest
arose and both The AtiantEL
Tall I nal and lhe A uanta
Constitution gave n. promiueut
dtsplny lo the edltorlal
IDlkln 'l'aylor, student edllor
of the Wheel," who happens
to be from my home town of
Doerun, Geoi gla, asked me to
comment on tho editorlal after
I had written him nsking' fOI
a copy The following letter Is
my I eply to this young mnn
, MI EIl< In 1'ayIOl, EdltOl ,
The Wheel, Emol'Y Univel'slty,
GeOigla
Deal Elkin
• Thank you 80 much fOI YOllI
note of sometime ago I hope
you will fOi give me for wailing
so long to reply 1 have pur­
posely waited until I have had
lime to study yom' edltotia1
along with the other mate,ia1s
that you have sent along to me
"I would not undel an,v
cil CUJIlsLances enter Ule contro­
versy ovel' racial segregation
but ILt the same time I have not
hesitated to voice my opinion
concerning this question
"1 am of the opinion that any
private school 01' unlve. slty
should have the right to decide
as to the qualifications of the
stUdents seeking a.dml.slon but
at the same time it Is my
opinion that nny 01 gnnlzatlon,
be it univel'Sity 01 othClwlse,
should operate within the laws
of the state wher e It Is so lo­
cated
"You of COlli se know that It
is against the law in Geol gia
for any public educational
IIlstitution to pel mit the mixing
of the I aces and aJso undel
GOOI gIlL law any school 01
system of schools such as the
pllvate Emol y UllIver slty
System of Schools nnd Colleges
must abide by UtJs law of they
ar e to opera.te as tn.." fl ee
institutions in OUI' state
'This Is the qualification
undel whlcll schools like EmolY
have continued to axlst ovel
Ule yeru s ThiS allows Emol'Y
to Opel ate In the state of
GOOI gIlL fl ee of a two million
dollal tax levy which she would
be mOl ally nnd legally bollnd to
pay If sho wants to operate as
StllCtly a pllvate institUtion III
every sense of t.he WOI d with
complete fl eedom of I eHtllllnl
trom opel atlonal practlces Ilndel
the laws of the stale of OeOl gla
I 1tJ11 under the Impr esslan Ul
this two million dollars ICPIe­
sents one-half of ErnOIy'1
annual budget COIl eel me U
I am In CIIOI
• It seems to me thnt HOm,
of the things we have fOI golten
In 1 elation to the I eccnt l'Ullllg
of the SUPI erne COUl't Is lht
rnct lhal no rlnll] 11IIIng h"
been mode, that Oeoi gtn Will
not (L partner In U10 single
Instance whet e segr egntlon �,
accepted and legnl In tho slul.
of Georgla and It Is my opinion
that It shall I ematn so fOI 'Illite
sometime
, Having known you fat some
yeals I fully I eallze many of
the comments in tllD Ie.ttm s to
the edltol I epllnted In UIO
"Wheel" 11.1 e totally unfall In
thou I cmar ks and many or
them have mtentionaJly IgnOl c�
the b'uc meaning of yom 00.
tOllal I know that In yom
heart you al e a tl'tle Souther nOI
and I egal'dless as to what YOll
have advocated you have donc
90 with the honest feeling and
bellet that It Is In the best
intelest of the SOHUt ruld of
the nation It Is my Imp. csslon
thRt college and the collegc
newspaper is lo teach the young
sllldent to think and to pi ....
his thinking on papel' I PI'''",
to God that In Utls land of OUIS
tHis light will nevet be ablldgc<l
nOi denied You ELI e intelligent
enough to know that your
thinking today will cel talnly be
lnfluenced by the things yon
leal'lt today and quite possibly
will not mean that you Will
accept these thoughts as Ule
fmal decision that you might
Wi.S���ema�ee cellaln facl
which we should take Into
consldel alion when we sellously
consldel ending segl egatIon III
OUI educational InstitUtions The
end of segl egatlon on Ule col
lcge level means the ending In
the neal futm e of segl egallon
on evel y level of OUI societ}'
The endlllg of segl ega.tion
means integl alion into evel Y
phase of white society In a fC.short ye8.1 s I cannot belle\ c
that thiS IS the best pohey lo
follow fOI elUtel I acc Tho
pl'Ogl ess on eVeJ'Y level Ulat
has been made by the Neglo
In the South IS without pal allel
In the hlstOi y of the wOlld
"It has been a pI easu I e I.
heal from you My slncel e best
Wishes With YOlll war 1<
Sincel ely yoUl s "
OUR YOUTH.
Kemp Mabry
Editol 's note-TIle following al Ucle wa!-l
pI epw ed by MISS Anngene CUlbl eU,
pi esldent of the BSU of lhe OeOl gin
Teachel s College campus RecenUy she
w.... honol ed by being listed In the annuR'
I eport of outstanding college studenls
Who's Who in Amellcan Colleges and
Univoo sltles fOI 1954
The youth of today 11.1 e faCing many
problems, but with time tlley can solve
UlCJn It has been said that Ute young
people ru e becoming mOl e delinquent, bill
[ slncel ely believe that each young pel sonMISS CULBRETH Is endowed wIth essential goodness EvelYhuman being has a soul and every human being must feel Utat,he Is needed This Is especially true of young people
One of Ule main problems of It is thlough OUI lellglous 01the youth of today, and I speak ganlzatlOns and by pi ecept and
as one of them, is that they example Ulat they can find
cannot find themselves Thel e is exactly what they shouldthe wOlld befol e them This serve
world today staling Utem In thc
face with uncel'taInty "What
wlll .. the futllle be?" they ask
In spite of the conflicts of
the wOlld you may find In
young people a desh e to sel ve
allows as how men are more
aggressive and worry more
about theu pl'Oblems, while
women 1 elieve their tensions
through tears and TALK, nnd
so Ilve longer Makes sense
A FEW THINGS upon which
to speculate dmlng the fll st
weekend In 1954 .... suggested
by the Nashville, Tenn, Banner
FIshes going peopling A goat
complaining that he Is being
made the man Rabbits ex­
changing I'eclpes for people
stew A buck p....slng the
pollbClan
BAD NEWS fOI us who tend
toward baldness Dr, Howard
Behlman who Wlltes of "The
Scalp In Health and Disease"
holda no hope for us He allows
as how the hUffi8J1 race has
steadily beeome less hairy since
the cave man, and thel e's no
CUI e so fLU discovel cd So we'JI
have to be contented with
"What ca.n't be cured must be
endUled"
In my WOI k WIth felJow stu
dents lit BSU, I find that thel C
al e so many who are wllhng to
do even the smallest job We fall
in OUI or-gamzatlonnl plan Ii..
wo allow only a few to c:tW'
evel-ything
I believe that all young
people lean toward 'l sincero
belief In God and If guided In
the I'lght dll'ectlon may find
happiness In upholding the
standa. ds of Chll stlanlty
Slnce September we have had
two students jom the chul'ch
here on pi ofesslon of faith
When we recol'ded a pl'Ogt a.
fol' one of the faculty membels
to pi esent over Station WWNS
recently, volunteel s were not
hal d to fmd Thel'e were people
who wei e eager to help And
they did a good job '11tll ty­
seven students attended a
I ecent deputatIon
We could look on the dru 1<
side and see the girls and boys
Who frcely use uncalled-fo"language and engage in ac­
tIvity unbeeomlng lo a
Clulstlan Laol, fUl thel Into tha l
pel son's life TheJe is some
goodness And most Impo,tant,
look into yoUl own Ufe When
n young pel son, 01 any pel'son
begins to thonk he Is pel1'ecl,
that tS the time to check up
If we look fOI goodness we
may fmd goodness And If we
look fOI evil, we can find e\;i
Thel e IS so much to be done fo"
good In the world today nnd I
am convlllced that young l>eople
al c thoroughly capable of doing
theu share
Bul how milch worse ar e lhe
tr age<.hes Utat ru e laking place
_} In lhollsnnds of AmCl;can
Bllt the! e's anoUlel 1 e5011l- hOllies divol ced pal ents and
lion M[UllIl1US an� Daddys need dCllllq�lent chlldlen The lr�gedy
to malto We should I esolve in of godlessness III Ule home, be-
1955 to enJoy each dny of OUI cause God Is left out of U,e
chlldl en's Ilfe thiS yeal Bc- home WOI se UIIlJ1 Ule tl age<ly
CRuse the VOICO of experience of a little child catching file?
SloWS these child I en of 0111 s glow Yes WOlse Ulan even that
up ruld leave home They come WOI se because they RI e
bacl< unci make liS happy Then tJogooles tllat Involve not one
it is necessaly fOI them to pack life, but the lives of all In the
up u.nd leave liS feehng like de- homes III which they OCCUI
fluted balloons Ta.I{c anoUler WOI sc because once Ule.y ta.1<e
wE1l1< place Uley 01 C Illl but lIlclll'tl.ble
\OVOI se because Uley not only
hUI t and deslt oy phYSical
bodies, but lIley. so often doom
and damn etelnal souls WOI'Se
most of all because they ru Po
tl Age(lics that could have been
pi evented-but fOl' the neglI­
genco of moUtel'S and faUlel s
Almost !til cases of domestic
Sill Ellld sallow, 01 dllnk and
dlvol'Ce, of delinquency and de­
Illslon III e tI agedies of the home
which could have been avoided
If tile pi opel lomedy had been
applied at Ule propel time
Who would have thought
tlmt dlVOI ce would have broken
up the Smith family down the
blocl<, 01 on the next fru m?
Thcy seemed lo be such a happy I
fllmlly until It happened Thmgs
wei en't bad at first-just a few
hat sh wonls But then these
I csulted In hlllt. feelings, and
Brooklet New8,
New Year's get.together at the eLIAN
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland SPORTS.
The Bulloch Herald, Stateebero, Ga
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WSCS completes study
on 'The Master Calletb Thee'
MI nnd MIS Oordon Hendrix
By Mrs. John A, Robertson
By MRS JIM ROWE
Lost Sunday Ml and MI s who hn.vo I oturnnd to college
Ll'stCI Bland enter
mined n, IlIO Timmie DeLoach and Misses
10111) of thol: rclnttves
with [L Gall MCCOllllick and Hilda Denl
�ew Yeal's get-to-gethCl at to A br uham Baldwin, Tifton
tht'll home her e A lovely lUI key Misses Bur bal a Gllffeth Jo
dJl\nCl with all lhe trtmmlngs Ann Dennuu It and Anne Altlns,
WRS SCI vcd at the
noon hour Untvet slty of Geor gla, Miss
mong those pi esent WCI e
MI June McColmick, Unlver slty
�ntl MI s 1"1 ed T Lanter SI ,MI Hospltal Sehool of Ntll Sing, Au­
nt] MI s Lannle Simmons, Mr gusta., And Wnrnell Denmar It,
�nd MIS G C Coleman nnd Geno Mikell, and Misses June
dnughlClS, Sally and Susan, all and .Janloe Miller, Teachers
of Slnlcsbolo, MI and MIS College
Hmmnn Simmons, Albany,
MI find MI s WrLltel Hatchel,
MI und MIS Lee Robertson,
BCRUrOll, S C, MIS Kill' Bal­
lnnce NOI th Cal alina, Waltel
Hatchol JI Columbll1, SO:
Mis.'l llUlc Robellson, Elbelton,
MI s Wilhe Chceley of Savnn­
noll MI and Mur. J N Rush­
Ing SI and MIS W
B Bland,
Blool<lct
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
Statesboro, Ga.
- 1 Mile North on U, S, HIKhway 80 -
SAFETY GLASS cut by new patterns for all Clrl
nnd trucks from 1924 models through 1954 models,
SAFETY GLASS installed by men with 16 years
experoence at the lowest price possible,
TI eo was vcry pl'Clly, being
decal ated In the conventional
mannel and placed In the den
MI s Rowland gave the de­
votional but the usual bUsiness
meeting was omitted
The games WCI c dll ected by
Thc WMU of Ute POI tal and MIS Clelg Maish nnd little MIS Rowland and MIS Bishop
Baptist ChUl'Ch met at the home son, of Callahan, Fla., spent Gifts were dlsttibuted among
of MI s G C Reddick last Mon- sevel al days last week with the membel s Evel YOlle wasG 0 FLOYD, BRUNSON, S C day aftelnoon The program, MIS Eunice Maish sUlpllsed and dellghled when01 ady D'Bm I'Y Floyd, age 91, Polnting the Chosen People lo Mr s P J Haden of East
thou Secl et slstel s were re-
a lesldent for man� yeals:: the Way," was directed by the POint, was the guest of MI'S vealed Names were dlfLwn fOlBlooklet, died Fli ay mg ,
pl'Ogram challman, MIS E E lhell seclet SIStClS fOl 1955Decembel 31, al the home of a Stewart
Edna BI annen IRst Tucsctay The hostesses SCI ved Uleil'
son In Brunson, followmg an Mr and 1.1'1 s Candlel C guests, amblosla, fl'tllt cake and
extended Ulness He Is survived Dtll'lng the social houl' Mr s Mlilel, son Cltff, and IItUe coffee
by two sons, M F Floyd of Reddick SCI ved I efl eshments daughtel, l{ay, of Raleigh, N The fll st meeting of the new
Blunson and H M Floyd of
MI and MI s A B Womacl<
C, spent the holidays Wlth his yeal will meet at the home of
Johnsville, S C, five dRughtel s, P<LI ents, DI and MI s C MiliCI MI s OeOl ge Pal kel with MI s
MI S W D Pall Ish, MI s W H and MI s Maggie Woma.ck of They motol ed to Augusta. last W S FlIlch as co-hostess onAtlllJ1ta visited MI s Fanmc T esd I thSaffold, and MISS Sal a Floyd,
W od d M' Mill d 0 If-
u ay w tOl e ey enjoyed a Tucsday aftellloon, Janual y 18
all of Savannah, Mt s J M 0 s an IS ar 1 family tUI key dinnel with Mr
Hlel s of Ocala, Fla, and Miss flth during the Chtlstmas holl- and MI s Invm WUSOIl
Chll sUne Floyd of Bnmson, by days MI s J C Pall Ish, MI s E L
10 glnndchlldlcn and 11 gleat- MIS Gelle WeaU,elfOld and WomaCk, MIS A -L DelPonte
grandchlldl en chlldl en Susnnne and Joseph ot and MI rutd MI s W E Pal-
Funeral servIces were held Callahan, Fla, accompanied by sons spent last Sundny In Sa­
last Sunday aftCinoon at the Mrs Anne Gowan and Itttle son, vannah, the gucst of MJ Rnd An Independent Unsponsoredhome In Bl1.lIlson by the Rev GI ey, of Folkston, sl>ent sevel aJ }.{l S TOIll Slappy RadiO Ministry Designed toB H CovIngton, and btu'lal was days with 1f1'S EUlllce Marsh MISS Galce Bowen of Atlanta Bring God', Pattern for the
In Bonaventure Cemetery In last week spent Lhe holidays Willi hel Christian Home Into the Home,
SavannaJt Monday morltlng at Miss Naney Gllffcth IS moth .. , MIS A J Bowen They SUNDAY, 2 p, M,
A1I1ong Ule college students 10 o'clock spending the holidays In had as thell gucsts fOI sevelal WWNS--__::_---.::....---------------- Chatleston, S C, WIUt het days MIS G C Bidgood
ofl:��:::o:2:::::===========::::��uncle, MI Walter Woods JI, DublInStilson News MIS Woods nnd daught.. , Second Lleutenanl
Joyco Lynn SCI een a.nd MI S SCI ceo spent
Ml .rohn FI anl<11n of FOI t the holIdays WIUI hel moUlel,
Valley and Taspel FI anklln of Mr s Peru I Foss They left
Kansas City, Mo, spent Chi Ist- Tuesday lught fOI his new as­
mas with their motheJ, MI S slgnment at FOI t Riley, Ka.nsas
Hel bel t Flanklln, at thciJ home MISS Bal bala Williams has
hEll e I ettlllled to Augusta, Rftm
Ml'S B E SmlUl spent the spendtng two weeks With hm
Chit stmns holidays In Savannah pal ents, ]\{I and ]\il"s Hem y
WIUI hel son DI Guy Smith WillIams She Will I eSllme hel
and Mrs Smith studles at DI'8ughon's Busmess
MJ and MIS John Shea1'ouse College
and daughters, Nancy and Shel­
ry, of Augusta, visited hel PORTAL HD CLUB HAS
mother, Mrs Edna Brannen CHRISTMAS PARTY
hel e, and his mothcl, Mt'S '1'he POI tal Home Demonstra­
John N Sheru'Ouse at hel home han Club memool s enJoyed
In Brooklet during the holIdays thell annual Chllstmas pal ty
Mr and MI s AlbeIt Howat d at thc home of MI s J E
and little son, Joe, of Athens, Rowland JI , With MI S \V L
spent sevel al days last weel< Bishop a." co-hostess
with hel palents, MI and Mrs Lovely Chllstmas 8.lIange-
Tommy MOllison is on the J E Pal I Ish ments gave the season's
slcl< list Relatives nnd fllcnds MI and Mrs AI Shuman nnd challn to the looms
hope he will be fcelmg flnc I eal �C:h:lI:d:re:n=o=fS:ta:t:es:=bol:o:an=d=I\:{,==A=:s:n:1n:II=:C:ed:a:I==Ch:'I:sl:n:ta:.sMI and MIS Earl Fall and 8O�;S Cleve Gill was In Bul- _frumly and MI and Ml's Bill
loch County Hospital withFall and family have moved to
FOI t Laudel dale, FIa pneumonia Filends Wlsh
him a
111 and Mrs Levi Morris I,s.:,pe_ed_y_'_ec_o_v_e_ry _
have moved Into their beautiful 1 _
new home
MI and Mrs POlt Davis have
moved to MI W 0 Duglaa'
place 111 UliS community We
would lIke to welcome them to
OUI local churches
WE HAVE GLASS for table tops, picture
windows and store fronts,
MR& EDNA BRA�NEN SPECIAL DISCOUNT to all shops,
car dealers or home builders.Wiens
Miss DOllS Pall Ish left Sun­
day COl ElbCl ton to continue
hOI \\'011< III the Elbel ton High
School
Ail s Hem y Howell of States­
boro spent pal t of her school va­
calIOn hm e at the home of hel
1110U1CI MIS M J McElveen
MISS Callie Robel tson, who
has had an apal tment fOl
sevelo.l yeru s at the home of
MI s M G Mool e, has moved
to Ule home of hel brother, H
M Robcltson
MISS Bal balll Jones and Miss
Jllll1lliC Lou Williams left Sun·
day fOl Atlanta to continue
then WOI\< In the Atlanta
Schools
111 and MI s Floyd WOod­
coci{ and thl ee chUdl en of Sa·
vannnh VISited relatives hel e
dUI tng Ule holidays
•
WHY DRIVE with a broken glass, Dial 4-2027 To.
day for Our Pr Ice.
CHINITO RICE cook. up
white, fluffy, tender - .very
',m.1 Buy .a.y 10 cook CHIN,
ITO riee 'or IOUPI, mone),­
.avinl mlUl dUihes �nd delleru,
Il'. ,hrUty nulrlll'tD - packed
whh ••ernl
AT LAST... I'VE FOUND A
SHIRT SERVICE THAT FINISHES
JIM'S COllAR$. EXACTLY THE WAY
HE LII(E�' THEM!
THE
• FAMILY SIBLE
HOUR
NO FINER RICE AT ANY PRICEr
l'mund..".D ..h. Ric. Mill, R.,,,., ... •
CHINITO RICE
Church crowds seemed smaller
on Sunday foHowing New Year's
By MRS, W, H, MORRIS
Dixon and son, Challes of Sn­
vannDh wei e viSitors here on
Sunday
Mr and Mrs Levi Morris
visited MI' Joe Grooms who is
a pattent In the Oglethorpe Hos­
Pital In Savannah
MI and MI s Felt Blotch
visited her pal enta, MI and
MIS
-
J C Be....ley
I wandel how many ChlU-ches
had the legulal clowd of ChUlCh
gOlllg people tbls Sunday
In 0111 chllloch the crowd was
much smaller than it usually is
Howevel we had a numbel of
membel s on Ute Sick list We
hope all lhose will be feeling
fllle by next Sunday, a.nd will
be baci{ III chUloch
The Stilson chUl ch Will have
sel vices evel jIl second and
fOlllth Sundays at 3 o'clocJt p
m Sunday schOOl every Sunday
at 3 p 111
,
When you let us do your shirts
•We give them a gentle washlllg,
• We gIve them a gentle Ironlllg,
.I • We gIve them a beautiful wrapping.
• We g.ve them our careful attention.
Don't be misled by an out-of-town Laundry, Let
the Bowen's Do It-They l,ve Here, They're part
of our communIty,
Dial 4·3234 for Quick Courteou8
Service.
SICK LIST
CLARK HILL DAM-on Ute Savannah River-was
built with public funds A large pili t of thesc
funds w.... supplied by lhe small tax-payer-who
bears the major portion of federal expensc
The Congt ess of the Un Ilea States sald-(Flood
Control Act, 19(4)-the non-profit elcctrlc co-ops
nnd city owned systems should get first chance
to benefit fl'Om this low cost power Thus the bene­
fits would flow back to ALL OF THE PEOPLE'
Half of ClUJ k mll's Power was assigned to Oeor­
gla-half to South Carolina As of today, all of
It goes to South Carolina' The question Is-
YOUR FRIENDS
CAN TELL THE DIFFERENCE
e Our extra careful launderlnll make.
,hlrt, kH" that new-Iaok lonller.
Why? They Know when you've had your shirts
Laundered at The Model Laundry and Dry
Cleaning Company,
You Save Money
When you let us do your ,shirts
You'll Like Them
Wcll-the Georgia Powel Company owns the only
transmission line connected to the dam-on the
Geol'gla side They steadfastly I efuse to tl ansmlt
this powel to Its rightful ownel's-among them
the co-ops They think that they Will pl'Oflt to the
tune of over $1,000,000 a YEAR, If lhey can pet­
suade the Interior Depw Uncnt to sell them this
power at the dam
Georgia's Rural Electric Co-ops will fight the
peoples' ba.ltIe---,to the Supl'eme Court of the Urutcd
States-if nccessary The people paid for this
power They should get whatever benefits accrue
VISITORS
111 and MI'5 H N Shurllng
nnd Chlldl en, HalTY, Janie Mae,
and Rlcltey, and Mr's Fannie -:�;;;;;;;;;;;���==:Cllbbs wei e New Year's Da.y '';;:
dmnel guest":! of Mr and Mrs
Laveln Sandels, and MI' IlJ1d
10.1'1'8 GeOl ge B Dixon in Sa­
va.nnah
Bobby Bell of Ellabell spent
'l\lcS<}ay VIsiting James and
Willie Gene Moms
MI and Mrs Kcnneth C
Sistrunk and son, Kenneth Carl
JI, of Tennessee, visited his
pal enta, MI and Mrs Thomas
Hayes Mr s SistrUnk was called
to Savannah on account of her
faUtet's Illness
MI and 14:s Harmon Morris
Rnd ch,ld, en, James, WillieOene and Lillian visited Mr nnd
M,s D L MO"is and the E L
MCDollgalds on New Year's
Eve, at Denmark. James Morris
nnd Robel( Ball s played musicfOI a New Year's party nearDcnmalk
MI and Mrs W M MOllison
and family of Savannah spcntNew Yeal"s Day With Mr andMrs Hal ry MOI'l ison and
family
'MI and Mr'5 Latty Boaen STATESBORO GAof Ouyton VISited MI nnd Mrs 45 West Main StreetW Ii MOtlls OVel tlte weel'end PHONE PO 4-3117 19 Courtland StreetAlso MI and MIS Wayne B I!..-...;;.;.;..------'--- �..:. _
1\
\
• When you let us do your shirts
You'll Save ThemFinest Quality
MONUMENTS Co.op Power is Good for Ga.
We SpeCIalize 111
Ongmal DeSigns
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A StatesbOi 0 Indl1stry
Smce 1922
Excelsior
Electric�
AFTER TELLING HIS
AUDIENCE ABOUT HIS
VACATIONING FAMILY,
A DISK JOCKEY FOUND
HIS HOME BURGLARIZED.
-INSURE TO BE SURE­
Statesboro,
MEMBERSHIP CORP,
_ Thayer
Monument
Company
'A Locally-OwneCl, Non·Profit"
Electric Utility" THE MODEL LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING CO.
PHONE 4-3234
-On Courthouse Square-
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY•
tea, Sunday, D ember 10, nt
the home of MI'S, Inman Foy
S,'" on savnnnan avenue, with
Mrs. Frank Simmons SI'. aa co­
hostess,
The Christmas tree WIUI
sttvered trim with bl'lghl
mutr n of honor, roro IL while wedding bell. 1'ho ChI'l8Ll11o�CJ packagua under lito
'rtte brtdo, rndtnnuy beautiful cuke WAS cnctr led wilh while tree, lind
a jolly Santa Claus
lUi Rho entered WIUI hOI' fll.lhol', mnltno, white numn tiona, und on the mantel WH.'j lighted lip
On Wednesday aft 1110011, 0 • by whom sho WIIH given In sP"It.ys of 1l1lQ.'J of lho vu.llcy. and reflected rrom the mh-ror.
comber 29, In lhe Fh'SL Methn- m.u-rlngc, WOI'O It gown of pcru-l- F'lu nktng' sliver' cnndclnhrn hold- MlliS Maxunn Fay plnycd Clu-lat­
(list Church, MI8.'J Bet.ty Ann toned duchess Hntln nnd ntcn 011 ing whttc cundtes wer-e cmbet- selecuons. Ambrosln, o.nd fruit
ghei-man, daugntor of Mr. nncl lace, 'rho bodlco or luce wns up- llshed with mnllne nnd vn.lley cuke, nuts nnd mlnts were
MI'S, • elwyn Howard Shel'lllltll, pliqued La tho Illusion 101(0 and Illy sprays.
served. M,'s, Fu.r'nk Simmons
of Statesboro became tho ln-tde bard red III lho neckllne. Tho The brfde n.nd groom lef't ror IJOIIJ'l.'<i corree,
ot ,lu.. rues Dennis Kopotlc, lieu- III e ext ndcd over Ul0 shall 1- u wedding trlp to Lho Geucrul •••
tenant In th U, S, Ail' Fot'cO, deJ'f:! nnd mot In fL point. ut. the Oglethorpe Holel on Wllming- LUNCHEON FOR
son of MI', Ilnd �f'"S, Robert A, waistline, ,Down tho centCl' or Lon [sland lind Sen IHln.nd. They BETTY LOVETT AT
l{opoUc of Manitowoc, \Vls- tho bRclt WOI'O salin covel'ed l'etul'ned to 8ln.leslX>J'o Slltul'dlLY MRS, BRYANT'S KITCHEN
ollsln, bUltons, The voluminous salin nlghL llnd loJl on 'I'll sdllY 11101'11- Miss .Tnne Robel'tson of BCHlI-
111e- Impressive candlellghl sld!'t cxlcndl.>C.l to fL chapel Ing fOl' th h' home In 1'fUnpll, fOI'L, S. C" n. member of the
cel'emony was I>CI'rol'med by lhe ll'nln, liel' 1I I'cd veil of bl'idal slol>plng by CYPJ'cs,"i GILl'Llons LovelL _ Rockett hl'it.lIlI gI'OUP,RL Rev, AlI>eI't Rhetl 8lll(lI"L, IlluSion W/L.'i held to fL ,Juliet. and oUlel' Rcenl l' sol'L'J on lhell' onl I'luined with 11 five COlllile
D, D., Blaho» of tho Diocese Cll.p of I>eRI'I9. HOI' bouquel of WRY down the cousl, Mrs, Kopo- luncheon nt Mrs, BI'ya,nl'B
ot GCOI'gln.. nsslsted by Ule whilo bride's 'I'OBe,'1 IUld lube- lic traveled In n. billeit !lnd Kitchen honol'ing Miss BellyRev, E, H, Peeples, vicRI' of th I'OSO wns centel'ed with while white Il11pol'tod tweed Jillil WiUl Lovett wllh otl161' bl'ldesmnld
Trlnlt.y Episcopal Church, OJ'chlds, boxy jnclwt, Her lIny bhrck ns hOI' guests, 1'ho table was
Fonnlng a lovely bllcltgl'ollnd MJ'S, Shel'mu.n, 1110lhe,' of the 81)1'ing folt hut (ant.III'cd n.. white centered wllh white camation
If,ollll'ltl�lblOl'AIIWcled,e«llhc'aglldPeal�'blY"n 1\lvOeldl'� In'lde, WOI'O n 0101' blue cl'yslal rolled bl'lm l'LIlli fl. RmHI'Lly n.nd stephanotis, Miss Rol>el't­,..�...
l cd Lafr Ln. It I II
IIl'ved fea.lhel' Lhu,t ndded chic, son pl'esented lIle bl'lde-elect n
Ing white lighted candles. A don.· ill C Lei, wu.
z- cnf
1
Her COI'SllgO WUB the orchids CI'yst.a.1 vinego.l' Rnd salad all
sunuul'st al'l'Bngcment of while �'CSfi W 1l11ll' ling u.c�e�I' eSi fl'Om hel' bl'ldfll bonquet. set. A cOI'sage of while C8I'nR-
�1'��I�;,u�e�;;��;� ��ed Ch':]::'�� c;;;,,��i,���g�,,����s�
e us .,' 0
U,�:e;''':'�::l:�ol�':��'�'�� \����': lions nlltl'l<ed .B:t�y'S plnce,
with similar R.l'I'angemenls fll MI's. ,J, L, Mal1.ln of SavR.n- neal' thc base whol'e Lt. I{opollc
each side, FI'nmlng lhe nllpllll.l nall, gl'ondmoUlel' of lho Is slollone<l, MRS, STUBBS ENTERTAINS
scene wero coon tie fClilS b'ac- bl'ldo, wOl'e n. blncl< sllIt dl'ess CONTRACT BRIDGE r.LUB
Illg Ule al'ch ovel' Ule clloh' lofl wllh II bodice of plnl( lace ovel' MRS, SATCHER HONORS Mr's, E, B. Stubbs WflS
Iwd repeated on Ule chait' r'nl1 flesh 1lllLl'qulsetle, He,' ,corsage MISS BETTY SHERMAN hostess lo lho Contract Bl'ldge
and agnln Inlel'sl>CI'Sed WIUl WliS an ol'chld. WITH BRIDGE Club Wednesday mOl'nlng at lh
mYl'lds Of cRndles on the satin homo of Mrs, Rox Hodges on
draped altnt', Stained gill,...' RECEPTION AT Ml's, Mlchey Sn.lchOl' of Au- Sllvltnnah avenue,
windows neal' lhe pulpit held COUNTRY CLUB gLlSta,
bl'i<Je,'il11ald at the The I'ooms wOl'e nttl'acUvely
b'lple candles, bAAed In gl'eenol'Y,
Shel'man - KopoLlc nuplinJs, decOI'ated In plnl{ and white
Ml's, Rogel' J, Holland MI', (uld Ml's, Shcl'l11an enter- enlol't.n.llled with lL bl'ldge pat'ty gladioli, Chicken salad, date nul
I'endol'cd a pl'Ogl'lUll of tru.dl- tn.lned the wedding guests at a Monday afternoon at tho homo 1'011, cheese cracl<el's and plnl(
t1onn.l wedding· music and nc- I'eceptlon at Ule COUlltl")' club. or 11m' pA.1'ents, Mr, n,nd MI's, and white calte wel'e served with
companied Ml's, Al'nold Almand, Mrs, .T, 0, Johnston and MI"S, Loy Wntcrs,_ COtnl>limcntlng pink punch, Tile closs membel's pl'esented
of Atlanta, sis tel' of the bl'ide, Loy Wntel's WOIOC at the dool' Miss B�lty ShOI'l,)'l8Jl, MI'S, Rex, Hodges made top' Mr, Meyer and Miss Sharpe
who sang "J Love Thee" fUld to greet Ule guest':J who were Chl'lstll1RS decor'aliolls made ooor'e and was nWfll'ded a tl'lple wilh china pl/l,ques representing
"The Lol'd's Prayel'," Int.I'Odllced to the line by MI'S,
n lovely setting fOl' U10 pa.l'ly. chain necklace, Mrs, Chal'lio tL pnge frol11 Ule Bible, one leaf,
Al'nold Almand sCl'ved as ,r. Fl'anl( Olliff, In Ule Hne WCl'C Tho gucsL'i were SCI':ed Howal'd with second-high re- n lovely flower'; the other, the
best man. The lIshel'-gl'Ool11s- MI'S, Shc.r·mlUl, Ml's J, L, Angel's Delight wllh coffee, celved n buttel' wal'mel'. Cut "Lol'd'& Pt'ltyel',"
men wel'e TOl11my Blitch, Marlin, MI' and MI'S, J(OpotlC, CocCl-Coln4�, nlblels flJld Christ- p,;ze, sponge coastel'S, went lo
Hal'Old DeLoach Emory Ne- and the bJ'ide's nttendlUll'i
mas clUldles wOI'e plAced on the �{I'S, HOl1nan Mal'sh,
smith of Slalesbo;'o, olld Micl<ey lIflss .1achlo Zeltel'owel' I<cpt I
tables
Inte.I'
in the n,(tcl11oon, Olhel's playing WCI'O ?ttr's, ,11m SRI DGE PARTY
S£l�:,��I';'�O��I�I��nd, matron i:�� b���e's���I(,V�::�h�"IYD��; a �f··�� �:!����"gave Betty
Alln
����Z-��' ����ie��Y�r��e6h:'II�: COMPLIMENT TO
of honOl', wOl'e n lovely emel'Rld sCl'ved punch, Olhel'8 IIsslsting
"'ss Patsy Odom I'ecelved a Robbins .11'" Mrs, E, W, B,u'nes, MISS BETTY LOVETT
gl'een velvel gown, n.n off- In scrvlng And entertaining �;Acelet. fOl' high; MJ's, Arnold Harold Jones, MI'S, I, Sea- On Wednesday nftel'Ttoon, De­shouldm' pI'incess style with n wel'o MJ's, F"8J11( Slml11ons, MI'S. , m�d �Vlth. low, was given man WiJllnms, Mrs, ,lohn cembel' 22, Ml's, George Gl'oovel'deep V decolletage in lhe bach E, L, Al(ins, MI'S, B, B, MOI'- lope >e8.<S, Floating 1)I'lze, n Wilson, and MI's. Jack NOl'I'i!].
whel'O a large velvet bow added I'ls 1\'11'8, Leslet' BJ'Annen SI', Revlon lip flticl< I,Llld polish sot,
and Ml's, Re.x Hodges wel'e
, , went to Ml's Billy Olliff hostesses nt n bt'idge pal'tydistinction to lhe g'own, AMI'S, In 111 1111 Foy SI'" who Otl
,_,
,
-' , NOTICE honol'ing Miss Bett)'! Lovett,slylized bandeau of silvCI' dlJ'ected the wedding; Mrs. . l�I' g�lest.s wel'o M,'s, Hal Tho Woman's Society or
leaves WIUl t'cd I'OSO buds \o\'oltOl' OdU111 , Misses Betto
Watets oj Millon, M1'8, EaJ'1 Christian Ser'vice will meel
bl'ide-clcct of Deccmbm' 26, at
at en.ch side was wOl'n Womach, Debol'ah Pl'Hlhel', Fay S�ICOI'(I,. Mrs, Vaughn Dyel', Monday arter'noon, Janu£ll'y 10, ��;�' n���l7e�S' home on Savan·
across her hail', She cU.1't'led n Akin,':i, Mat'go,l'ot Ann Dekle, MISS. Bctte Womfl.ck, Mlsf:l Betty at'( o'clock at the ChUl'ch, MI'S,
croscent [u'I'angemenl of BeLlCl' Peggy Jo Burke F'I'al1ces AI'Ill- Smith, Miss Bal'bal'R Ann AlbeJ't DaVis is in charge of Ule A lal'ge Chl'istmas trec with
Timos roses wllh loops of Bet- stl'Ong, and MlU'Y ,10n Johnslon, Bru.nn�n, Miss Patsy adorn and pl'Ogrrun, "The Frulli1y Stewurds gl'oen llnd gold predominating
tel' Tlmcs satin I'ibbon ca.c;cad- The bl'ide's table was ove!'- Mrs. Lane Johnston, of Christian Life," in. lhe colol's, was the main
Ing (1'0111 Ule bouquet. 111e l11aid IU.nd WIUl IL shined while salin decomUon fa)' the party, The
of honol', lIflss Palsy Odom, and ciOUI wllh a while ol'gltndy sl<h't SEATED TEA HONORS CLASS OF '13 sea.!!On was reflected In the
lho bl'ldesmalds, Ml's, Mickey lhot touched lho flool', In Ule BRIDE AND GROOM-ELECT HOLD REUNION AT bl'idgo eovel'S which were red
Satcher', �{jss Betty Smith, Miss ccnter was Ule bride's lIm'ed
I
Among Ul0 lovoly paJ'ties COUNTRY CLUB and gl'cen, The score pads wCl'e
Bal'oorR Brannen, and Miss cake, embossed in white rose given for Miss Lovelt and MJ', The Statcsbom High SchOOl
1
CllI'islmas bells with a CllI'ist­
Sue Simmons, wore gowns and garlands and toppt."(] with a Rockett pJ'IOI' to their wedding Class of 1913 met at Ute mas message, Heavenly hash,
accessol'les like Ulose of the minlaluro bride and gl'oom be- on December 26, WllS n. seated Countl")' Club fOI' an InfOl'l1lni cheese cl'acl<el'S, ass art e d
Gigantic Store..Wide Annual
This SOCIETYWeek's
socrxr.s Mrs, Ernesl Brannen Soclcty I�dllor Dial 4-2382 l'I1lHSONALS
SHERMAN-KOPOTIC
VOWS rOLEMNIZED
get-together wllh their superln­
tendent, Hamid D, Meyer, now
n. member of the Unlvorslty of
North 'RI'olina fuculty, as UlClI'
honored guest,
, ,
Chl'lsunas candles and ,COffee The Bulloch Herald Statesbol'O Gwere served, MIs., Lovell s glfl " a
rrom hCI' hostesses was 8. piece THURSDAY, JANUARY 6, 1955
of crystal In her pattern,
I� .......- application should
granted,
I_ii_:tc-::'��I�MS, Ol'dlnnry,
NOTICE OF
ANNUAL MEETING
lIfl's, Bales Lovell, with high
score, received a comb and
brush set, FOI' second high, Ml's.
Juck Blitch received a necklace Legal Ads
Mr, and MI'S, MiJyor' were In
Mette:: visttlng- thelr son and
family, 01', and MI'S, George
Meyer and children. Whcn he Cut prlzc, lL necklace, was won 1.:==.....I11III.....11:1expressed R. desire to sec U1CJll by MI's, Remer Brady JI', I'
ail, tho ctnss of 1913 made hUI'- Guests were Invited fOl' three
rled pions for the reunion. Miss
Dl'cLn S11I:1I'pe, another teacher tables,
In 010 high school was Invited
unci shared honors with MI',
�{yel's, Mt'. and MI'S, Harry REHEARSAL COFFEE FOR
Smtih acted us hosts, Mr. Smllh LOVETT-ROCKETT
WRS nmslcr' of ccrcmonles At WEDDING
Lhe dinner Tuesday night. De­
cembel' 28,
securlty deed, lho whole of
which Is now due, Including
prlnclpal and Interest computed
to the date of sale, amounting
to $792,14, besides attorney tees
11., provided by Code Section 20-
506, 'amended of the Code of
GeOl'ghl, U.'J approved March 4
1953, and tho expenses of thl�
proceeding. A deed will be exe­
cuted to the purchaser at said
sale conveying title In fee aimple
as u.uthol'ized in said seeUl'ity
deed,
NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
POWER IN SECURITY DEED
OI;QRGIA, Bulloch County,fi
Undel' tho nutnortty of tile
)OWCI'S of sale und conveyance�onLRlncd in that certain
",curlty <Iced given by Beulah
gncon to BJ'�men T111cl< and
'1'I'fIClOI' Compllny �f Evans
county, Goorgia, dated March
26 10M, and recorded In Book
197, pages 141-2, Bulloch county
ceol'ds there will be sold on the;II'st 1�;esday In Febnlfll'Y, 1955,
,Ithin lI10 legal haUl'S of sale,
�rol'c the COUl'thOUse dool' _in
., StntcsbOI'O, Bulloch county,
GOOl'gill, at public outCl'Y to ilie
hlghesl blddel', for' cash, the
Iflnd lind pOI'sona.1 pl'Opelty con-I-----------­
,'cyed in said security deed de­
sCl'lbcd ItS follows.
ThAt COl'tain tract 01' pal'cel
of IIInd, lying nJld being In the
13'IOUI District of Bulloch
cOllnt.y, UOOI'gla, contninlng 173
n.cl'es, 1110l'e ai' less, bounded
NorUI by In,nds of R. B, Fan-
... nlng; ERst by lands 01' Al'thul'
.. Burnsed; South by lands of
Union Bag and Papel' CoI'}>OI'a­
Lion' and \-Vest by lands of
FI..ulk Heyward; being the
NOI'UlcI'n portion of a cer'laln
:169 acl'O ll'flCt of land conveyed
lO W, r., Bacon by D, B,
Warnell, and all of said tract
except H)6 aCl'es conveyed to
Union Bng and Papel' COl'pora-I------ _
lion under order [I'om the Court
of Ordinary,
" Also Lhe following deserlbed',
properly: Default having been made In
One used Falmall A t1'a.ctOl', tho payment of Indebtedness
serial No, 29028, secured by a deed to secure
0110 used A cultivator and debt executed on the 31st day
rm'Ulizel' atlachment. of Decem bel', 1946 by Charles
0110 used 16-in, bottom plow, W, PJ'Oveau to' the United
One new Cub hal'l'ow, States of America, and recorded
One Norge l'efl'lgemtor- In Deed Book 166, pages 529-
llIodel DSD 108-sel'lal No, 531, In the offlco of the Clerk
l' 851110, of Supel'iol' Court of Bulloch
'fhe rea.1 estate above de- cOlmty, Geol'gia., the undel'­
scribed will be sold subject to signed, United Slates of
nn ollLc;lnnding secur'ity deed in Arner'lcn, acting by and throughr favol' o[ The Federal Land Bank It.. duly authol'lzed I'epresenla-
of COlumbia fOl' $],939,90. live, has deelared the entir'e
Said sale will be made for UIO amount of said indebtedness due
purposc o[ enfol'Cing payment of ILnd payable as pl'ovided In the
lhe indebledncs.<:i secul'ed by said said deed, and )luI'suant to the
NOTICE OF SALE
UNDER POWER
ADVERTISEMENT TO
SELL LAND
GEORGIA, Bulloch OlllllY�
By virtue of an ord I' O['\It
Ordinary of slLl<I SlllLe II>!
county, th.. 'e will be sold �
public outcry, on the fil'(
Tuesday In February, 1955, lot
the courthouse door In Sllllf:l,
boro, Oeorgta, between uta lega:
hours of sale, to lho high"
blddel' fOl' cash, lhe foliOWlrjdescribed land In SIlld count,
to wit: All that cel'tRin ll'll<t
of land located ln tIlO Hth C�
District of Bulloch coucq,
GCOI'gla, containing seven['
�.�ee�����c�s, f��I�I:�s�" I�
North by lands of A, U
Anderson; East by ltulClH 0
LETTERS OF DISMISSION G8.lovel' Hushing; Soulh it)
GEOHGIA, Bulloch Counly,
lands of Troy lIfcCol'l<lo Oil
Whel'ellS, MI'S, .1, H, Griffeth,
estato lunds of lIfl's, Nancy Me
adminlstl'e.tor of J, H, Griffeth,
COl'kle and West by lands 0
deceased, eslato, I'epresent.. to ��m�' I�:;,en�f ��e �i�g Ai�the court In her petition, duly Rosa McCorl<le,flied and entered on I'econl, The sale wlli. continue fl.that she hIlS tully administered dsy to day belween Ule sam
:h�' �rlf��f�::;e"t"Oed�l:t.a.!1i rSou�ld�nlll all of said P"Opel")
persollS concerned, kindred Md Thi U 3 d d r J
creditors, to show cause, if any 1955.8 Ie I', ay 0 nllIlRlj'
they can, why sald admlniBtra.- HUEY W, McCOHKLE
tor should not be discharged As administrator of lhfl'om her administl'8.tion, nnd estate of MI'S, Rosa McCol'hlereceive letter's of dismiSSion, on deceased.
�;5flrst Monday In FebrullJ'Y, 1-27-4te,-No, 1, LGL,
F, I, WILLIAlIfS, Ordlnnt'Y, '---L-E-A-V-E-T-O-S-E-L-L-
1-27-4tc,-No, 6, GEOHGIA, Bulloch co"'l),MI', and Mrs, R. T, Hath- Court of Ordinary, Janu!LI'Y 5
��B�,;"��II�o';\n�a��u:':c!�I'��: I--F-O-R-L-�-T-T-E-R-S-O-F ADM, ;.uJ�/����f �;:. ���:"�
vannah: lIfl', Wllllo G, Hath- GEOHGIA, Bulloch County: Anderson has applied fOl' len,
cock, Bloomlngdalo; MI', -and To who'm It m8.Y coneel1l: T, J. to sell tho pel'sonal propel'ly 0
lIfl's, Jack Waters, Brooklet; Hagan h8.vlng In pl'opel' form tire estB.te of lIfl's, Katie Lo
Miss Bonnie H8.rns, Pulaski: applied to me for pe.manent Andel'son, Ordered, that sh
lIfiss lIflldred Hanew, Tenn,; letters of administration on the
have leave to seli the BtUn
aftel' given seven days' nOlicand Harold C8.mpbell, were estate of J, L, Sheffield, late of by publishing same In U'e of
guesls of lIflss Fannlo and Tom sald county, this Is to cite all B II I
Hnthcocl< Chl'istmas Day_ and singulal' the cl'editors and ���� �I;:n�tln� ��O�i���ln�
Miss Fannlo and Tom Hath- :,x� 0!.n�I':tp��: !t: ��e�:�i:� l'e��lf��lJ�s, OI'dlnal:)I
cock and MI', and Mrs, within the time allowed by law, 1 6 1t N 11
Thomas Beck and Troy, and �,\���wpe:::::'':'�n�fad�r;.I:r� I_-_-_c_'-__ o_'__
'
_
Doy Beck, viSited tllelr sister, tion should not be gl'8J1ted to T,
Ml's, Robblo Harris and family J, Hagan on the first lIfonday In
Sunday at Pulaski, Georgia, Feb'1JIIJ'Y, 1955,
Ml's, George Hathcock SI', and l_ii_:tc���I�:-rS, Ol'dln�I'Y,
daughtel', Linda, Donald Rhodes, 1---- _
MI', and lIfl's, Cartel' White and
sons were dlnnel' guests of Miss
Fannie ond Tom Hathcock
Sunday night, December 26,
MI', o,nd lIfl's, lIf, W, Camp­
bell spent two weel{s in FIOIida
visiting their d8.ughlel', Mrs,
Thomas Bellantoni and family
in Miami and son, MI', Dessie
0, Campbell and family In West
Palm Beach, TIley retUined
Janua.I'Y 1,
LEAVE TO SELL
GEOHGIA, Bulloch County:
COUl't of Ordtnary, January
3 1055
'
\VHEHEAS, T, J, Hagin, Ad­
rntnistrator, has upplled fOl'
leave lo sell U1C personal
pel'l.hable pl'Opel'ly of the estate
of J, Leon Sheffield, Ol'del'ed,
that ho havo leave to seli the
snmo after given ten days'
notice by tile cllatlon and
posting Ilt lhe pl""e of busl­
noss Ilt coul'thouse,
F, I, WILLIAlIfS, Ol'dlnal'y,
I-U-ltc-No, 4,
On Salul'day nftel'noon MI's
W, H, Smith and hel' daughter,
Ml's, W, H. Lovelt, entel'lained
at afternoon coffee at MI'S,
SmlUl's home on SouUl Main
stl'eet, o1Lcl' the wedding 1'0-
hoarSlLI pal'ty. (OJ' tho mem bel'S
of the Lovett - Hoel<ett bl'idal -----------­
pal'ty and the out-of-town
guests, TUl'key sandwiches,
fruit cnke mints, Illrt'i and
stuffed dates wel'c sel'ved with
coffeo,
This 5th day of .Janua.ry, 1955,
BHANNEN THUCK AND
THACTOH COMPANY,
By: 0, L, BHANNEN, Port­
ncr',
1-27-4tc,-No, 12,
Low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too!
The table was decol'Q,Lcd will,
[L lovely centelj)leco of pln!t CIU'­
I1rLtlonH, theh' class flowel', 8Jld
gl'coneJ'y ll'alled the length of
lhe tu.ble Intcl'SpOl'scd WiUl
whlto candles, which wel'o Ule
cllts,'J color's, White place mU'ds
lied with gl'een I'ibbons mal'ked
lho place8, Covers wel'O I[Lld for
01', HILI'old MeyCl' 8Jld 01', Md
MI'S, Geol'ge Meyel', 01', Julian
QualUebaum of Savannah, MI'S,
0vel'clt. Barl'on (KaUlcrllle Mc­
CroM) , DecatUJ'; Mr'S, FI'8J1'
Waycl's and her' daughtel', Ml's,
Richardson, BI'OOklet; MI'. and
Mrs, Lestel' Braruten SI'" MI',
and M I"S, Hal'l,), Smith, Mr. and
MI'S, J, Barney Avel'itt, MI', and
?\'fI'S, }lJ, C, Cl'omartie, Joe zet-II]12-=2Z====aI'il'JlU.1IIZl1
lel'Owel', HOI'ace Smith, Miss
Hallie Powell, lIfl', and Mrs, In­
man Foy SI'" Ml's, Pearl
Dnvls, Miss Oreta ShElI'pe,
Sylva.nla; and MI', ruld MI"S,
Dan MCC0I1l1icl(,
Price. Good Thru SII" JIO, I
Low Prices
Eyery�ay -
,Specials Too!
4 Proctor st.
STATESB9nO, Gl.'rho H,nnual meeting of the
memool's of the Fh"St Fedol'n.l
Savings ntld Loan ASSOCiation
of Statesbol'O, will be held In
tho offices of the Association
In Statesbol'O, Georgia, at 2
o'clock p, m" JanulIJ'Y 20, 1955,
fOl' 'the purpose of electing
director's and for the transacUon
of such other business that may
legally como before the meet­
Ing,
JESSIE 0, AVEHITT,
Secl'elal'Y,
1-13-2lc-No, 2,
6ge
Miss Lovelt pl'escnled peorl
ear bobs to hel' atlendant.., The
gl'Oom gave lie clips to the men
in UIO palty, Thel'o were 35
guests present,
famous Vuc Puk Coffee
Maxwell House LB, Cal, 99c
ASTOR
Shortening
Derby Chicken & Dumplings, 01'
Whole Chicken
3 LB, CanWe Go Places
Great Big
3·lb, 2·oz.
Size Can 99c
Model Laundry Armour
CO�NED BEEF Ib, baq 89c
Mellowesl
BART. PEARS No. 303 11c
NO ADMINISTRATION
NECESSARY
COURT OF OHDINARY, Bul­
loch county, Georgia, To any
creditors and nJl pO,J'Ues
at Interest: Hegardlng estote
of Er'nest L, WomacJ(, fOlmerly
of POl'lal, Bulloch county',
Georgia, notice Is hereby given
that lho heirs, have flied ap­
plication with me declaring no ------------
Superbrand
12,oz, 39c BAG CCFfEE
3ge
And
Dry Cleaning ASTOR 4 OZ,Black PepperOn Courthouse Square
Phone PO 4-3234
lb•
pkg.
Sge
,
2ge
Q WIaoCI.aM---:����������,A Th. SANITONE """• dry cleanerl I,ll
Corn Fed, Rib End
PORK LOIN ROAST Lb.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
I NOW Open for Business
\
"I(.o�.- Hickory Sweet Sliced
BACON Lb, Lh,
' 3ge
Ready Cut
CENTER PORK CHOPSModel Laund'!iand
Dry Cleaning
On the Courthouse Squar
Phone PO 4-3234
BULLOCH Court of O.'dlna.'Y:
Elise Tl'lmble, having made ap­
plication fOl' twelve months'
support out of tho estB.te of
Luther T,'lmble and appraisers
<luly appointed to set apatt the
samo h8.ving flied their returns,
all persons concerned aJ'e here­
by requh'ed to show cause be­
fore the CoUit of O.'dlnary of
said county on the first lIfond8.Y
in Febl1l8.ry, 1955, why said I------------tli
Slreak O' Lean End Cut. Center Cuts
Dry Solt Bocon 25cLb,
Genuine Calve'.
LIV ER5ge•
ST ATES-BORO Lb. 4ge U, S, "CHOICE" Lamb ShoulderROAST Lh, 3geSugar Cured StripBACON
Eat,Rile Plale
STEW BEEF
Eat-Rite Fresh Ground
H'BURGER 3 Lbl, 1.00 Lb_ 19c
New SH.RW/�·WlLLIA-"'S
PAINT & COLOR SERVICE CENTER
l�j���,����'-"
Starts Friday 9 O'Clock January 7th
Drastic Reductions Throughout The Entire Store •
Every Department On Every Floor Participating
Tremelldous Savings - Look For Big Circular In Your Mail Box
JANUARY
SWIFT'S PREMIuM ROLLED VEAL ROAST
SEILER BRAND SLICED DRIED BEEF
.'
Firm Ripe Florida
lie TOM AT 0 E S
10
2 Lba.
It'. Your
TOTAL
Food, BUI That
COUNTSl
Superbrand All Flavor.
ICE CREAM
% Gal. Pkg. 69c
Jesse Jewell Frozen
CHICKEN PIES
4 Pql, 9ge
*COMPLETE COLOR SERVICEAT- Hund,.d, .f 1",••"1 dt'Oralor.,Ir-lod col.,. to
choo•• ',om, S.loct 'to'" odual paint lampl•• , And
t. holp rop vlu,.lIlo how ,h••• boaullful c.lor. will
look In your hom., In.pect .....n. of p.,'" ,I••
pho'., .f rI.1 llved"'n ,oom.' UN thl••"vlce f," I
Pan-Red!
Froien SlJril1lP pkg. 55!)
Agen Fancy
Strawberries lb. pkg. 3ge14
*CUSTOM COLOR MiXING Real Southern
While Acre Peas pkg.Chooll your colon from 720 .hown In .h. Com­
,anion Album, In minute. w.fll cu.tom mi. th.m I,
the flnl.h you wants ,I.IIY, IImllloll, .a,'n or ftatlSOUTH' MAIN Duhcan Hlne. Orange
JUICE 7 cans 9ge
Land O'Sunshlne
BUTTER Lb_ 67c
�HOME DECORATOR MAGAZINE•
STREET Superbrand
OLEO 2 Ibs. 3ge
All .h. 10"" "how .. lo-do.It" h.lp. and hln" for
,alntln, and deco,otin., 'aclc.d with _n.w Id.a. and
"hIm.. for .alY hom. dlCorotlon, 0•• yours f,"1
*CHARGE ACCOUNT PLAN
Phone 4-2841 U.. our 10lY pay ,1.", Our ,redl' mana,,, can."an,. a char,1 acetun. for Wo" .ha' will .....
., Y'.' �.d••t1
-
Fresh Juicy
5 Lb, !lagORAN,GES , .
Fresh t"londc.
2 STALKSLET US RECOMMEND A GOOD PAINTING CONTRACTOR
SR••WIII-WiLLIAM.
CELERY
r'
U, S, No, 1 Y.Uo"
& Lb, 49c' 0 N ION SBa,
Red York
APPLE� 4 Lb••
Texas Cello Packed
CARR TS
Idaho Baking Potatoes
2 Pk,l.
Plentyo.
PUKING
SPACE
At Your
Friendly
Lovrrrs
SUPER
MARKET
SOUTHERN
BISCUIT
Self Risin&
FLOUR
5 LB. BAa
3ge
10 LB, BAa
7Se
20 LB, CLOTH
51.69
Large Roll
Scott Tissue
10e
U, s, 0000
Chuck Roast,
POUND
33e
U, s, 0000
Sirloin Steak
POUND
4ge
U. s, 0000
RIB STEAK,
POUND
3ge
POUND
ISe
MORTON'S
SALT
BOX
7e
DIXIE DARLINa
BREAD
2 FOR
2Se
QUART BOTTLE
Wesson Oil
5ge
CRACKIN' 0000
SALTINES
1 LB, BOX
23e
This Week's SOCIETY
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen Society Editor Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS
Regal und lovely In her
wedding gown of ChllnUlly
lace, lull, OJld bl'iclill saLin, MIs.'3
Belly Lovelt, only dAlIghle.l' of
1\1... and MIS Linwood Bnles
Lovell, be arne the hl'ide of
Challes WI'lghl Rockell of Syl­
vania And Vidalia
The Rev .r F,'cdel'iclt Wilson
pel'rO! mod the Imp"Cs.filvc double
!"ing cCl'cmony Sunday after­
noon, December' 26, III We Fh'RL
MeU10disL Church In the
ptesence of It hU'go u.ssclllblugc
of socleLy PlLims rOI'med Ule
bflCl(gl'ound fOl' u,rched cAndela­
bra holding »1111< cn.Ulool'lll
lapel's A conl,'ol sunburst tU'·
,'angcmc,nl of 111lU11moth while
chl'ysanthcrllullls, bordcl'Cd with
plnl< glndloll. wa.. flnJll'ed by
similar Rl1H.ngclllonts .Th nluu'
,'all, draped In while, wns 0111.­
luted with le.ndl'lIs of pllllnOSlL
fez" Loops of wide pink salm
ribbon mo.rked Ule place whc,'c
Ule bride and g,'oom plcdged
lhell t.,'oth Rescl'vcd I)OWS
wer'c likewise dc.'ilgnalcd
M,'s Rogel' Holland pl'esented
a pl'Ogl run of wedding music
and accompanied MIs.q Sally
SCI'son as she sang "If God
Left Only You" and "I Love
Thee" At Ule conchlslon of Ule
ceremony Hal Water's of Mlllcn
Sal1g "Tho PI'aye,' Perfect."
The bl'ide cntel'ed with her
father', by whom sho was given
In mal'l lage Hel' weddmg gown
featured an off-should6l' neck­
hne edged with nru,'Ow lace l1Jf­
fles FItted Ince sleevcs worc
pointed al tho hands nnd Ule
bodice fastcned down the bacl{
W1Ul Ince covered buttons The
skirt was dcslgned W]Ul Inca
falJlng In handleol'chlef points
OVOI' two tiers of tulle which
extended Into n cathool'fLI tal'in
Hel' \.Iel'cd veil of IInpOltoo Il­
lusion wos attached to a Juliet
cap of peal'ls Hel double sll and
pearl necklace and pear'l cal'
rings were fanllly hcil'looms
The bride can'led a wilite 01 chid
cascaded WiUl salin 5tl'ean10l'S
and vnlley Illy sl)I'aYR on a
whIte salin Biblc
Mrs J\loxandcl' Roach, ma­
tl'On of hanOI', WO)'e n hyacinth
blue tUlle strapless dl CS8 over
matchmg peau de sale A shorl
bolel'o with Puntan COIlRI' was
fnshlonrd flOm peau de sole
and the bouffant skht was en·
clI'cled at Ule hip hnes with [\.
band of I>CaU de soie WIth large
bow
The bl'ldesmaids, ?ill's Remer
BJ'8dy JI, Miss Jnne Robert­
""n. of Beallfol't. S C.; Miss DINNER PARTY FOR
Bal·bam.Jones aJl(I Miss Jimmie MISS LOVETT MR ROCKETT
Lou WllhAms, of Brooklet, wore On Monday' eV�lng, De­Amcl'lcan Bcauty dl'esses slyled cembel' 20 MJ' and MI'S Jim
��e h��l��' \\��'� \��I,:l�l�l(�!:� I H Jordan 'wero hosbl at a din-f d bl ffI d I I t II I nel' pnl'ly nt lheh' home In Syl-�a1T��� :I� I�U�I:t� �f ep��� �I�'t ilono� 1I1g M Miss C1Be�ty
carnatIOns Ro��ctt ��let' dl�net· ����FloweI' gll'ls, Donna ChaplllM wel'e Miss Lillian Eason, andof Vidalia. mece of the groom. MI' Hemy Slnlllhgs. MissItnd .lune Granade of North
Lo It 'u I I f
Augusl..'), S C, weallng white
ve was Ie 1'00 pent a a
fOlmals wllh bolero Hke lhe piece
of chin� I� !lel pattel'n
othel' nttendnnts. scaltel'ed MISS SERSON HOSTESS
pe�a��/����o�VI��t�'I����erved AT MORN ING COFFEE
liS best man Dshel-groomsmen
Miss Sally SCl'son hanOI ed
wnl'e Bob Dixon, Claud Slill,
MISS Betty Lovelt, bride-elect
nnd Charles Dean of Vidalia, ���e�:;�!:I�t2�;����1:nOfnf��,�-
��;I b��de R J...ovclt, bl'OUler at John C, Cnll in Sylvania.
M.l's Lovett chose fol' her d:��:te�oml� \�� ��Ii���l�
dou�hter's wcddlllg a Waltz· motif The bl'lde-elect received
length gray lace drcss ovcr pink
salin, fashioned WIUl off-shout-
numClotis household gadgets
det, dccolletage Her pink
fl'om hel' hostess Each of UlO
fenUlel' contour hnt WIth a wisp �I����y i!��h�ad �v���g ;�:
of pmk Vet I IIlg, pinl{ gloves, and
Jllllk satm sIJPI>Cl's completed clipped
With n. cloUles pm, and
hel' costume followlllg Ule I'lbbon Miss
MI's C W. Rockett. of VI-
Lovett tl'aced gifts nIl thl'Ough 1 ....-----------------------....
dnI
the home, On each gift was a I jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilB., mother' of Ule groom, was bit of clever rhyme explaining Ugowned 111 copcn blue crepe with Ule use of each iletn
navy Ilccessol'ies, BOUl wore
ptlT'ple o,'chld cOl'sages
The guests wel'e Ute lady
members of the faculty of
Elaborate Home Reception Sci even County High School.
Inulledlatcly after the wed- M"s Bates Lovett WId MI'S, T,
dmg the bride's pBJ'ents enter- Eal'l Sel'son drove over fmm
tamed with 1\ I ecepllon at Uleir StatC!Jbol'O fOl' the patty.
home at 207 South Mam strcet A party plate,was·served
SIlver, pllll{, and white pre-
•••
dominated 10 the colol' scheme MERRV TIME CLUB
which was used in exquisite aJ'- Mombcl's of tile Mcrl y Time
Bl'ngements III tile
spa.cioUSICIUb
observed the,,' fhst Anni�
1'00ms vel sal'y with a New Year's
The bJ'lde's table, ovel'laid Eve party FI;day cvenlng at
MI's E L Mikell entertal1led
members of lhe Jolly Club and
thell' husbands Wednesday night
ttt hCI homc on Wood I ow
avenue
Altr'lwtlve Chr'isUnas decora­
tions wel'e used Uu'Oughout the
looms where Ule guesL9 were
entor tlLlned A dcliciolls tlll'ltCy
MI's AkinS wor'e a light blue
dinner' was served
taffeta dl CSS WIUl matching
AIleI' dlnnel' Ule guests playc<� jacl,et
Hel' hat Md gloves wel'e ASSETS _.
bingo and other games,
mos.q pml{ Both WOl'e orchid Cash, balances With other banks, includJ,ng reserve
Those present wcr'e MI' and corsages balances, and cash itcms in process of collection $
Mr's B, W Cowllrt, MI' and Reception
Held at Country Club Untted Slates Govcrnment obhgatlona, dlrect and
Ml's W T Coleman, MI nnd The bllde's pal enbl
enter- gtlal'nnteed
Mrs, Penton Anderson, MI', nnd
tailled with II bl'llJiant I eception Obligations of States and political subdiVisions '
A{I's LogWl Hagru1, MI's
at the FOI cst HeIghts Countl y Othor bonds, notes, and debentures .
Robol·t Deal. Ml's J F Dal'ley
Club.
Coopel'llle stocl,s (Including stock of Federal Re-
and Mrs W W Jones d�I�'��:�I�leJa���Jn�!.n � serve Bank) ,
the foycl' WCI'C MISses Margar et Loans and Discounts ..
Ann Deltle and Junc Edenfield Ovel'dl'arts
MI' Md MI's WIIHum Her'bell MIS Mn.."( Edenfield ruld Ml's
Grant of StatesbOlo, Mnounce Glenn Jcnnlllgs intl'Ocluced them
MISS BETTY LOVETT
BECOMES BRIDE OF
CHARLES W. ROCKETT
wllh lin II11(>oll d linen outwork lho club 100111
n.nd Inco covel', was centered I-IU8tl:l wei o Nfl
and MI'S,
with lho bemilifully decorated Floyd Blond, !\II', and MI'.!:!
threo-ucred wedding cake, B nnlc Elll'l DE!III, MI' und Ml's
topped wlth It mlnluuu-e hi Ide MilCH Ft'nnk Deal. MI' und Ml's
und gl'OOI1l 'wcclhcull I'OS s l�d11l0nd Bland, fll1d
MI, und
cllrli'clcd tho cnl(C, whloll wn,'i Ml's 1D11I0l'Y DOlL! Cl'cencl'y find
nonl{cd by flvo-bl'anohcd sllvoI' polt.oo planLq de 'ol'alcd the
enndehlbllt with plnl( f'lIlldleR 1'00111 Contesls and folk games
Allhe basc of each candl wm'e wQle lIsed fOl' enL l'tnlll111enl [Lnd
lovely SI)l'ays of gl'eencl-Y llnd \fllel III lhe evening dancing wa.q
l'Oseltos of pln){ r OMH wllh enjoy d Refl cHhm nls con­
poufs of Rllvel' net. ROSeR nnd SiBling or chlci(en salru:i on 101-
white salin Sll'el.ll1lCI'S added 11lce, Ritz cl'llcltCI s, pimento
elegance to Ule -ail Vet' cnlce checse sn.ndwlclw8, pOllnd cnko
Imlfe, Sliver' bonbon dish,s rtnd Jlnd Coltes wel'e served The
compotps held mlnLq nnd nuts gl'oup nttendcd the midnight
Pink gllldioll and mnl1111l0Ul Rhow at tho GOOl'gln ·nlC3.tl'c,
while Chl'YSllllU1CI11111llS om- Membols plcscnl \Vo,'e MI Md
billed bcalllifully In lhe bridal MIS 0ul Bishop, �tJ, ILnd Ml's
dceOl' 1�loy MILllnrd, MI nnd M"I'S Lc-
Cl'crling the gllesLq wcre Roy Blnckbuln, Mr nnd Mrs
MI Lovett, lhe bl'ide's fnUlel" 01;00 Mlmel{, MI' and Mr's
and MIS W E McDougald, RobCl·t Hel11luth, MI' and Mrs
MIS Han'y W SmlUl Inll'O- 1il11101'Y Dew, MI lLnd Mrs
dllced Ule guost.s to tho I'e- Floyd Bland, Mr ILnd 1v{j's
ceivlllg line composed of Mrs Miles Deal, MI' und MI's Ed­
Lovell Ml's Rock tl Ule bl'lde mund BIAJ1d, ELnd MI' and Mrs
and g.,'oom, MI' 'lUld �[I'S Bcnlllo Dcal
ChIt! ICR Wright Rocl(ett, und
lhe bl'ld's allendants MI's EULA NELL PATTEN
Fln.nh Simmons SI', W(LB H.t the HONORED ON
dmlng loom dool' I1nd Miss TWELFTH BIRTHDAY
Eloise Simmons, COllsln of Ule MI' and Mr'S Hall Patten
bl'lde, pll.S."iCd Ule napkins �il's compllmentcd Uleil' daughter on
.J P. Foy pl'esl<led In the dining hel' lwelfUI bll'lhday WIth II.
1'00111 As.'1lsling hel' 111 SCI'VlI1g lovely pnl'ty al lhe Rooreation
I cfl'cshm nL'J WCIO Misscs Chal'- Centel' Monday evening, De-
lotle Blitch, Lynn Smith. cembel 27.
Teresa Foy, Pl'esldlng at Ute Theme of Christmas WILS used
bl'lde's boo)! WfLS Mrs W R Unoughout U\O entire dooOl'8.­
Lovelt Hoslesses In Ule gift lions The bnsslnet that Eula
1'00m Wet e MJ's Goo, ge C, Nell used as a baby was leept
G,'oovOl' and MI's Rex Hrut, to place the glfLq III AS the
MI's BUly Olliff and MI·s. Eall gllesls on'lved HOI' table WtlS
Swicol'd am ved punch Ml's l...ola ovellald with a while table­
CI'ELllflcic WRS at U10 clOOI' as CIOUl with red candles used on
the guests depar ted each end, Spl'lgs of Ivy wel'e
Late in Ule afternoon the plnced alotllld the punch
blldo IUld gloom left rOl' [\. tr'lp bowls lind aCl'ost:4 lhe back of
to 1i'IOIldn, spendtng Sunday the table
lllghl at Ule Genel'a) OgleUlol'pC
Hotel The bride lraveled In a
slale blue wool suit, The jacl{ct
was nubby textul'ed and Ule
sltll't shill and SIllOOUl HOI hat
and gloves wei e white and her
bag and shoes WOI c blue suede
Shc wOI'e I anch Imnl( fUl's nnd
ANNOUNCEMENT
Tax
JOHN P. LEE
Commissioner
the white orchid
wedding bouquet.
fl'om hCJ'
Several amuslI1g ganles wer'e
plnyed Rnd val'loliS I'ecor'ds \VCI'C
pl'Ovided fOI dancing
PunCh, cookies and candy
welo sel'ved to the gl'Oup
-MIS Neille MIliCI. Joyce
Bensley, Calolc Jean Patten, J,
D Nesmith and Jacl, Beasley
asslsled Wltll lhe entertrunment.
Apploxlmatcly SO of hel'
f!'iends and clas.'1mates \VCI'e
pl'esenl.PARTIES FOR
BETTY LOVETT
IN SYLVANIA
Mrs. Gl'Ody Robbins enter­
lamed n t 11 Cann!itn. party for
Miss Bettr Lovelt Thlll'sday
evclllllg, December 9, at hel'
home In Sylvania, Georgia, The
guesLq were frionds of the bl'lde
The honorce was prc.�enled n
1l1llie glass candy dish, FrUlt
cn)ee and coffee wOl'e' SCI ved
THE JOLLY CLUB
GRANT-FISCHER
tho ongug mont of lhoh lIuIIgh­
lei', MUI'y Lynne, to John
H mry I?lschcl', son of M I H
a lldu Fisch I' and lhc lute
.John George Ftscher of Suvun­
nail
JOSEPHINE ATTAWAY IS
BRIDE OF PAUL AKtNS
On Sunday nflel"oon, De�
combel' 26, at Ute «"'IISL Bnplist
ChUI ch, Miss Josephinc A llu.­
wny becamo Ule bllda of PUIII
Shellon Akins DI' Leslie S
Williams offlclaled bofol'O a
background of palms, and bas­
kets of smqxh'agon and while
chrysanUlemums f1anl{ed by
soven-blanched candelabl'a with
white candles
Ml's E, L, Bal'11es, ol'ganlst,
and BOI nnl'd MOI'lis, soloist,
presented selections of llluslC,
MI' MOl'I'ls sang "Through Ole
Yeo,l's" Ilnd "The LoI'd'S p"I1Y 1'''
M, s AI{lns is the daughter
of Mr and MI s, Joseph Grady
Altaway MI'. Akins Is the son
ot MI' and Ml's Fred Akins
Given In marriage by hel'
rathel', thc bl'lde WOl e n. gown
of white slipper salin and ny­
lon net, The fitted bodice was
appllque<l onto the yoke of
lllusion with clusler'S of
pearlized orange blossoms and
seed pearls Tho bouffant skll't
made at layers of nylon net. 'eX­
tended Into a chapel train HOI
Uel'ed veil of illusion was at­
tached to a coronet of pealllzed
orange blossoms She carTled a
white salin Bible adorned wllh
a white ol'Chld with PUI pic
throat.
Miss Nancy Attaway. hel'
sister's maid of honor, WOI'C ten I
blue taffeta with a low neckline
scappoled In fl'Ont. ClyslnJ
beads In scl'oll designs topped
the bodice In yoke effect 'Mle
short cap sleeves wer'e lIel ed,
A !>Ias fold of Wfeta mlLl'ked
the I{Ing torso
Miss Attaway wore a small
Irt'ldescent slt'aw hat. HOI
flowers were pink cru'nalions
With sllvel'ed leaves in a flnt
tailored arl'angcment,
Little Nancy Tillman, flower
gil I, wOl'e n. sholt pink ol'gruHly
swh'led out ovel' a stlffned ny­
lon petti coat She Cat r1ed a
white wicleel' basket of )'ose
petrus
FI cd Akins served ns his
son's best mWl
The mother' of lhe bt,de WOI e
fOl' hel' daughtel"s wedding
n softly tailored dress of icc
blue Silk WIUl a small matching
felt hat
NOTICE
Due to III Health and A Necessary Eye Operation
I will Not Be Able to Do Any Income Tax Work
for the Year, 1954.
L B. Lovett
-Accountant-
TAX NOTICE
--.-
The Books are Now Open To
File Your
1955
State and County
Tax Returns
For Securing Exemptions
Dated lane 1 Through March 31
-.-
-.-
THE STATESBORO ELECTRIC
MOTOR COl\fPANY
Is Now Located At
7 OAK STREET
(In the 'Butlding Formerly Occupied by the States­
boro Auto Parts Company).
-.-
We specialize in rewinding all types of Electric
Motors. We carry a complete line of V Belts.
. '\
lo the receiving line composed1-------- The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Gof MIS Allaway, Ml's Akins,
MI' lind Ml's Paul Akins. the mi•• abytantes THURSDAY, JANUARY 6, 1955brtde and gloom, and Miss W
Nancy Attaway. MI' and MI·s. Beverly Olliff
Prealdtng at tho punch bowl or Jlmps announce the birth 01
at one end Of the I'efl eshment MI' and Ml's Cleveland Col- a daughter, Marcia Evelyn.
De-
table were Misses JMe Hn.':J of Statesboro announce the
comber 15, at the Bulloch
Beaver and Mary Jon Johnston. blrth of a daughter, Tel esa Counly HospllaJ
Mrs. Ollifl
PI esldlng ILl the sliver coffee Ophelia December 30 at the Was forrnerly
Miss Mw'Y Eve­
sel vice was Mrs .JfLY Hender- Bulloch' County Hospttal MI's. Iyn Cartee of Pulaskt,
son 01 Atlanta Thb I ef'resh- Collins Is the fOl mer Miss Betty
:I��� �I�I� :��v:rlr��fl�thOI� Johnson of stntesboro.
gandy skil·t. The brlde'a table Mr. and Mrs. MOI'gan Drlg­
WJ:L'3 covcl'ed In Ivory white gel's of Stilson Mnounce lhe
CI'Ushed satin with ol'gandy bll'Ul of 1L daughtel', Olol'la Jean,
skh1 touohlng lhe flool', Center- Dec#cmool' 28, Ilt the BuHoch
mg Ule l"ble WtlS lhe lovely Counly Hospllnl. MI'. Dl'lggel's
tiered wedding cake with fl'esh was bcfore hel' mar'l'lnge Miss
valley lilies Flanking candela- Lois Price
bm with white cnndles held
lovely bouquets of valley lilies
and gr'eener'y,
plJ.!jslng out lhe wedding JUl.p­
kins wCI'e Linda Sue Akins Md
Linda BlaclebUl'n Misses Jean
Edenfield and Jean Mal'lis I,ept
lhe bl'l<le's book
Olhel's assisting In entCl·taln­
Ing and serving refl eshments
were MI s Thad Mot"is, Mt'S
Ben 1\II'ner, MI s, Everett Wil­
liams, Mrs Tom Mal'lin, MI s
GeOl'ge Prathel', Mrs Inman
Deltle, MI's PelTY I{enncdy,
"MI'S J 0 ,Johnston, Mr'S Pete
Cannon, Mrs Geor ge Mallard
College gll'ls who assisted 111
serving wCI'e Misses Shir'ley
Akins, Nancy Stubbs, MaUl'ice
Mat LIIl, Palilcia Laniel', Ann
Akins. Sybil Gl'lnel', Bette
Womack, Deborah Prathol' and
Fay Akins
The bl'lde and groom went to
the Genel'fll Oglethol'pe HOlel
and Into Florida fOI' a 'short
wedding trip, the bride tlll..el­
mg In pebbly textUl'ed gl'ay
toppel' with mat.chlng skirt. Her
hat, a smaJl white beaver
cloche wllh sliver trim. Her bag
and shoes were charcoal suede.
She wor'e the orchid fl'om her
wedding bouquet.
Upon their return, Mr. and
MI's Ak Ins will occupy (LJI
apallment In Atlanta where the
gloom Is II. junior at Georgia
Tech
Among oul-of-town gueslB
Were MI' and Mrs Sam SU1lUSS
fLnd MISS Jane Strauss, Mr and
Mrs ,Jake MunELY of Augusta,
MISS Kap TIpton of Madison,
ea, and MI's Jay Henderson
and MISS Lillie Mile Williams
of Atlanta. aunts of the bnde
MI'. and Mrs Billy Kelly of
Statesboro announce the bir'th
of a daughter, Debol'llll Joy.
December' 25, Itt the Bul10ch
Counly Hospital Mrs Kelly
WIlS formorly Miss DOlls Pal'kel'
MI'. and MI's Aubrey Eugene
Sikes of Glennville Mnounee
Ule birth of 11 son, Benjlll111n,
December 30. at the Bulloch
Counly Hospllnl. Mrs Sikes
is Ute (Olmer Kathryn Persons
of Nahunta
MI'. and Mrs Clark S.
Knowlton of Statesbol'O (LJI­
nounce the bh1.h at a 80n,
David Clark, January 1, at the
Bulloch CounLy Hospital. Mrs
Knowlton was before her mar­
riage, MLss Ruth Mariam De­
young of SaJt Lake City.
Mr. Ilnd Mr. Kelmlt Williams
annOUllCe the birth of a daugh­
ter, Nancy DaJe, J(LJIuary 2, at
the Bulloch County H08pltaJ
Mrs. WlIIlams Is the fonner
Miss Doris Sapp of Statesboro.
S Sgt. 8Jld MI'8. J. E Shine
of Quantico, Va., announce the
blrth of a SOJl, D8J1lel James,
December 18, at the air base
hospital. He will be called
Danny Mrs. Shine Is the former
Miss Jean Groover of States­
boro.
Mr and Mrs. Hughlynn Page
of Ellabell announce the birth
of a daughter, Pall'lcla Camllle,
Decembel' 15, at the Bulloch
County HOSPital, Mrs Page was
before hel mal'1'lage, Miss
Mal'lan Edwards of Statesbol'O
Mr. and Mrs. John A Gee of
PERSONAL
MI'S Fred Brl11son has re­
turned to Enstmas rutet" spend­
mg the holidays with Mrs
Otmla Peacock,
Statesboro announce the birth
of a daughter, Rosemary, De­
cember 14, at the Bulloch
County Hospital Mrs Gee IS
ilie fOI mer Miss Glet aldine Cox
of Nevil•.
REPORT OF CONDITION
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
S1-ATESBORO, GEORGIA
At the Close of Business on December 31, 1954.
712,754.84
1,283,52500
238,045,04
None
None
1,259,024.95
None
Bank pl'emlses owned $26.645 00, furniture and
fixtures $20,04500 .
(Bani< premises owned Ill'e subject to lelns not
assumed by bank)
Real estate owned other than bank premises ,
Investmcnts and oUlel' assets indirectly representing
bank premises or' other' real estate" , ,
CUstomers' liablli ty to Ulis bank on acceptances
outstanding
Other assets .
46,690.00
None
None
None
None
1,300.00
TOTAL ASSETS $3,541,339 83
LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of Indlvl<luals, partnerships. and
cOl'pOl'atlons . $2,382,876.98
TIme deposits of mdlvlduaJs. partnerships, and
cor'porations .,
Deposits of Umted States Government (Including
postaJ savmgs) . . . . . .
Deposits of States and polilical subdlvlslons .' . .
Deposits of banks. .
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc)
TOTAL DEPOSITS . " $3,214,18486
Bills payable, redlS<!ounts, and other lIabllllles bor­
rowed money
Mortgages or' othel' lems, on bank premises, and
on oUter real estate
Acceptances executed by 0)' for account of this bank
and outstanding .
Other liabilities .
326,508.41
131,78879
305,211.90
50,512.35
17,286.35
None
17,000.00
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not Including subordi-
nate obllgallons below) $3,231,184.86
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
100,000.00
100,000.00
50,154.97
retir'ement account for prefen-ed
60.000.00
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 310,154 97
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL AC-
COUNTS $3,541,33983
·This bank's capItal consists of:
Flrst prefel''ed stock with total pal' value of $ NONE, total
retlmble value $ NONE Second preferred stock with total
pat· vaJue of $ NONE, total retlrable value $ NONE. Capital
not.. and debeJJlures of $ NONE. Common stock with total
pal' vnIue of $100,000.00.
CLEANING STAINLESS
STEEL
Stalnl... steel I, h
cleaned You can tak orr (MI'. and Ml's. Billy Findley with a grlUess clennlng I""d
of SJJlson announce the bll'th such tIS whiling 01 eX["m
of a son, LaITY Donald,
De-I
fine steel wool Olhelwlse. k
cember 18, at the Bulloch It clean with the USUIt) w",h
Counly Hospiull MI's Findley with hot sIId8 of mild
was before her' mru'l'lage Miss i rinsing lind c9J'efully <II1'lng
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
First Federal Savings and to;
Association of Statesboro
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
After the Close' of Business December 31, 1954.
ASSETS
LIABILITIES
Georgia, Bulloch County: Personally appeared before the un
signed, an officer authorized to administer oaths In laid cov
Jessie O. AverItt, who on oath says that she Is the Sec:reiJ
Treasurer of the First Federal Savings and Loan Associ;
of Statesboro, and that the above and foregoing Statement of
dltlon is true and correct,
Sworn to and subscribed before
me this 3rd day of January 1955
FRANCES C. DEAL
Notary Public, Georgia Stat.
at Large,
JESSIE O. AVERITI
•
ANNIVERSARY
•
None
SEAMLESS STOCKINGS
Save Up To
'1 .•05
On Every Box
Sheer Heel Demi.Toe
(Regular $1.65)
SALE $1.35 - 3 PAIRS $3.90-None
Microfilm Mesh
(Regular $1.50)
SALE $1.25 - 3 PAIRS $3.60
Reinforced Sheer
(Regular $1.50)
SALE $1.25 - 3 PAIRS $3.60
COLORS
"South Pacific"-a warm tan.
"Rali Rose"-a neutral beige.
."Shell"-a Bunny beige.
,1
Shop HENl!Y'S First
tAchl·evements f clothing And reworked 8,930o gnrmcnts. 111el'e were 320 rlrl8
om oiled In homo Industries Ulat
4 Hers add up
mall, G,620 urtlclca.
•
Tho 62 boys lhat aturtod off
The effOI'Lq of lh IndlvldlloJ
with 'olton nly flnlshod about GO
4.H lub member often looks pCI'
cent In numbera but did cal'l'Y
small because of U1C scope of UIO
on with 49 Roms, 97 gl ew 49 acres
For Week of December
30 parents, MI' And MI's Paul Statesboro will bo host to 250 project carrtcd on, but whcn
of gurd ns, 6 had pastures of thelr
ROGRAM
Groover lOOJlu.gCls on March 11·]3 when grouped togourer lho (lCC mpllsb- own,
2'1 CUll led out u soli find
CHRISTMAS P
URCH
MI' and M18. Johnle Mobley lIJ1d the SOIlUlCnsL Dlau-lot YMCA III ilL. ot tho Olt I)(»),H lind 560 water onservntlou program. 160
.AT NEVILS CH little son of Sn.V1UlIlWl spent, UlC Christtun Llfu outer nee meets gll'ls enrolled In Bulla h county's
had n roresuy project, nnd 179
all 'l'lnll sday night, Deecmbe,' holid IU I I '1'1 I I c led f f 1IIIIfays W i relattves here. 10lC re wee tent conference ror 4-1-1 Club progrnrn In ]950 gets
HIT some Olin 0 we 0
2'1 f\ 111I ge group
of people us- MI' Rlld Ml's JUhan Hodges and HI- Y and TI'i-HI-Y Clubs In lhls In lhe big business C:flSS, project.S";llbICd Hol the Nevils Methodist children and l\{r and Mr'li, Mal- secuon Will bring tO�CthCl young OU1Cl' projects carried by these
Cilul ch to enjoy the annual cohn Hodges, all of Savannnh people rrom 27 cOlllllies,' Thet 0 wero 4GO boys planting boys llnti gil Is Ulis )'EUU WCI e pen-
I'Ogl'OJn I 030 ltCIOS of COI'n ':I'hero wei C ] 13C!UIHtIlIUS P
I
v sited Mr, lUld MI's 0 H Hodges li'ollowlng n. plrulIllng mecUnf" nf It lOS o. lllls cOl'n 1)1"I,Led ,vlUI nuts, SOybC8J1S, pot.n.toes, flults,
'1'hc Sundn,y School c asses wel'C dur'lI1g lho Ilolld" ' I::> - � bblL
sponsllJle fOl' Ul0 progl'run,
...y dlslrict Md 10Cili "Y" lendel R hel C hyblld secd rIll nlshed by bl cedCI Sin. s, U'llclol' mllintenunncc,
I r."l'hC smAil chlldl'cn of thc thl'ee MI', Md Ml's H G, Brown and In..'it wocle, lho nnnouncclllcnt of fOI' tost plll poses Toncll Pal'I'lsh
rlu III ltnd hOl11o ClCOl..l'ic, home
fh:;L groups WelC fealur'ed
in sing· daughters, Jrut Md Sal'llyn, n.nd
pl'OllloLional activities fOl lhe COll- g'ow 76 bushnlfJ Pet' n IC on hls
gl'Ounds bcnuUflcallol1, henJUI,
II" hi I .. EJ G
fOJ enCe in hideR n. dlsu icl YMCA 1)I'Oject. HOWOVOl', fOl' lile 1110St llul'Hlng,
first Rid, child C[U'C,
Illg ",Jingle Be s
wet was IlC- "LI'S, I, 81'0\1111 visited I clnUves ho t, h f I I
companied by real sleigh bells on al 01 lando, Fin, during the holl-
I ally nt Vidulilt High School on pUl I.. L1t1� 01 n WlI .."i planted lo feed
mo mnJlllgemon omo Ul'n S 1-
thei] little hands, lUld "Away In days,
.JflJlllnl y 31, when confOl enee PIO- ]]2 stcel's, and 3,800 hogs, ThO! c lng,
und Icade)'shlp,
IL Mungel''' sung while little in- Mr, and Ml's Rudolph Futch of
gl'nlll I\.sslgnmcnLc; will bc com- WOI'C �08 boys gl'owlng hogs llnd ThO! 0 al e now 11 organized
dlvidllnI candles held by each little SavannaJ, and MI' WId MIS. Billie
pleLed 90 WILh calfle clubs In Ule counLy tIS ngalllsl 10
RingoI' lighted the entll'e
chul'ch Futeh and attl'aetlvc 1I1Uo daugh-
¥o1lLl1 CovCl'nol' Tommy BUI n- The 510 gills involvcd in mew fOI' 1954 Their' ovor' ull pilU1S will
Singing of Christmas calols, tel', Shel'l'Y, and MI and Mr's,
side, of Thomson, \VIII sperue Rl Ute plunning pl'epn-red llnd served 27,- pl'obably e;'(cecd the past year"s
I Ntdings, speclnl muslc,Md a film, Hal'old Watels, all of StatesbOJO,
pl'ollloliollAI I'ftlly Fealul cd 225 dishes lind 2,920 complete acllvllies, Tho ]954 camping plO­
. 1101), Night," completed the pl'O- spent Chllsunas with MI'. and
spenl,el' Is the Rev .T FI'odel'lcl, meals. ThCl'e welo 300 gil·l. thnt =============
ginn; Ml's Chancy �"utch,
,""Ilson, pastol' of Stntesbol'O fl'Oze 1],700 quntts of food, Hnd
MI' and Ml's R P, MilleI' wCI'e
Metllodlst Chulch Rev, ,;\Tllson will 121 UUlt canned 9,<140 qUluls of
NEVILS WSCS dlnnel' guests of the White �����1 �n U1e U1eme "For'W9J'd With foocl
,'lIe Nevils WSCS wlll meet at sister's at NevUs on SalUJ'day, Rev Wilson's talk will 1I1iliato n
Five hundl'Ctl and fOI'ly-f!ve
the Ncvlls MeUlOdist Church December 25, selles of youth pi oblcm discussions
gills mAde 35,420 arllcles of
'l'hl1l sday afternoon at 3 o'clock Mr', and Mr's, H, C BUl11sed Md in each communily 11\ UlIS section
WIUl Miss Maude White as hostess, son, Alwayne of Nevils, Md MI' The series, known as Teen Talks,
and Ml's Charles Elliston of pl'ovlde seven discus Ions al'Ound
MI'. ILlld Ml's J. W. Taggel't nnd Sal'dls WC)'e bl'enJ<fast guests of the Inlel11atlonal Uleme of YMCA
Rons, Jimmy and Bobby, of Ule White slstel'S on Saturday, fOI' ]955 The Tecn Talles will be-
'Washington, D, C, MI' and Mrs. Dceember 25, gin in local commul11Ues In
John Bames und son of Savan- Fcblual'Y and AI'C deSigned to plO-
nnh. ILlld Miss Ramona Nesmith RADIO PROGRAM vide a bacl'gl'ouud fOI' the
of '1'!IJupa, Fla, and Mr Md Mrs. The Nevils MYF will have Chl'lslillJ1 Life Confel'ellce to be
Wollon Nesmith and children, charge of the radio Pl'Ogl'UJ11, held hel'e.
,fudy nnd Marty, were Christmas "YouUt and the ChUl ch," on Janual'Y 23-30, 1955, ha.g been
dlllllC1 guests of Mr and MI'S H, WWNS next Salurday, January 2, set aside as Nnllonnl YMCA ,hullIal y.
IV Nesnllth at 3 o'clocl, Weel, In addItion to U10 HI-Y n.;()
S Sgt. Bobby Mal'Un and fliend, TII-HI-Y I'ally at VI<laJla. the HI-Y
LocfLlly, the election fol' youth
Cliliton Cllncl' of Elgin All' Force The Nevils MYF mcmbers were ELnd TII-Hi-Y Clubs UlI'Oughout Ule
mayol' ruul council Will be held nt
B,,-,e In Fla. vlslled Mr and Mrs. honol'ed with a seasonal PlLlty at
Slatesbol'o High School 011 Jalluw'y
C. ��I' �:::I���II��!:sehO��� ����haysC�;:�t, �::I;;:'� �� Mrs M. D May ��yun�� ,*I�l��� o�I�;;:te���;�
and chHdlen and Ml' and Mrs, R, The Clll'istmas colol' scheme of de�l:i�n�;'n�\�e �l:��l�thN�e:m�� yl'OOVel' nad MI'S, Evelyn 'Vend-
C Mallin nnd chlldl'en and Ml' and red, green, Md sliver was used
zel, local "Y" Club advlsol's, will
did a I eading and song artel' which be in chm ge of the pi oject.
M clMIS R J Mor1is and daughter, In the elabOl'ate deeOl'ations Santa dlstllbuted Ule gifts fl0111 Mayol' W A Bowen has al'- r·&.�"fLnd 1111 nnd Mrs Walton Nesmith thl'Oughout the gym Ule pretty decorated tr'ee. Also 1 anged (01' U1e youUt officials to rq e
find chlldlen, and S Sgt, Bobby Many holiday gM1(:S, folk danc- fmit and candy was g:lven to Ule mice office on JanualY 27, which
MUl'tlll and Crulton Gl'inel' were Ing and music WCl'e enjoyed chlldlen, a lmgc cl'owd was has bcen' designated "Civic YOUUl �ndw·,oo gp�dSunday dillnel' guests of MI' and thl'oughout Ute evening pl'cscnt, O::ty" The YOUUl offlchLis also \VIIIMI S C, ,J Mal tin DeliCIOUS l'ofl'eshments, con- pat tlclpate In the Chl'lslml1 Life
Ml'and_RayH��and�li�of��������le
CHRI�MASDINNER�"YfC�o�n�f�CI���n���ln�M�a�I���h�.���������������������������������������������IItlle sons of Gl'eensboro, Oa, Claus and Christmas tl'ee cookies Membel's of tlle Denmark Sew-spent Ule holldaxs with their, wei e served, 11lg Club entCi talned Wednesdayevening at Denmalle School with
---------------------------
a deliCIOUS tUl'leey dlnnel with all
of the trlmnllngs, \ViUl thcil' hus­
bands as Invlled guests Christmas
decorallons Wet e used in the l'OOms
111 which the guests assembled
Chl'lstmas ca.rols wei e sung by the
glOllp undcl' the lcadel ship of Mrs
Sunday, A, J Tlapnell BlIlgo was played
MI and MI's Cloyce Mru-tin after which gifts were exchanged
spent Chl'jstmas Day as guf'P"J-I of fl'om the pl'etty decol'ated tt ee A
Mr, and Mrs Alford, lal ge cl'owd was present
MI' Rnd Mrs W W Jones and IMI' and MI·s. Cloyce Martin
[vlslted relatives in Sav8nnru1 dur­Ing the week.Mr and Ml's. E L McDonaJd
and famlly and MI' Md Mrs. I
Robert Barrs visited relatives at ,
PooleI' Sunday.
Mr. and Ml's Jack Ansley
visited relatives at Thompsoll, Gn
ChlistmtlS Day
MI' and Mrs Ray McCol'I,le and
Chlldl'en visited relattves at NeVIls
during Ule week
Mr. and MI·s. Bobble
VISlted relatives at NeVIls
the holidays.
MI' and Mrs Emel'nI Lanlet
vlslled MI s Leslie NeSmith at
Nevils dllllllg the week
MI' 13 F Lee has I'eltll'ned (10m
Iho Bulloch County Hospllnl to
IllS hOllle and is still III a sel'iolls
rondltlon
MI lind MI'S H H, Zettel'owel'
vlsllod MI' and Ml's. RobeJt Zet­
lelowcr' last Tucsday
MI nJ1d MI s C. L Thompson
and IItUe son of Macon spent
CllllstlllllS Holidays as guests of
M" BIll Davis
Ml's Bill Davis, Sarah and
Buddv nnd theil' guosts, Mr, Md
MI s Thompson and little son,
spellt Chllslmas Day as guests of
MI Rnd Ml's W A Ruland In Sa­
vannah,
MI' and MI·s. C. E NeSmith
and Dtanne and Ernestine visited
MI' and Ml's Gel"nId In States­
hOlO Chl'lstmas Day
MI' and Ml's. Lamal' NeSmith
nnll lillie SOil of Bl'OOklet visited
MI and MI'S ElI1est NeSmith Sun­
day
MIS E W. BI'aMen spent Sun­
tlay ns guest of Mr, and Mrs
81 nest Williams, Mr, and Mrs
Elmol' Wtlhams of Rockyford wel'e
nlso gllests of the Wlillams.
MI' and Mrs. D. L Monis
VISited MI' and Mr's, Louie Lee at
Poolel' dUl1ng thc week,
MI' and Mrs Lamar Smith, Ml'
find Ml's Gene Trapnell visited
hi .." D H Laniel' and .Mr. and
MI S Dlght Olliff dUl'lng the holl­
dflYS
MI' and MI's H. H. Zetlelowel'
'pent Chl1Stmas Day tIS guests of
MI and MI's William CI'Omley
OUlel' guests were Mr and MI'S
W L Zeltel'ower SI' M)' Md MI'S
WIIi Cl'Omley Md Anne:
MI' and MI's William H Zet­
telowel' and Linda spent Chlistmas
Day ItS guests of Mr and MI'S. H.
II RyaJs
MI' and Mrs William H. Zet­
lOI'ower has tIS guests Fliday
evening at dlnne), MI' and Mrs
.1!tlTIes Stevenson of Augusta, MI',
II nd Mrs Joe Jones of Texas Mr
and Mrs Chris RyaJs of WtlBhlng­
lon, DC, Miss Bobble Jones of
AthUlta and Brooklet, and Mr. andMIs H H. RyaJs of Bl'ooklet.
'rho Rev and Mrs D 0 Davis
and sons. William and David of
Spaltanburg, S. C., were Sunday{lilUlel' guests of Mr. and MI·s. C.
C DeLoach
.
111e Rev. and MI·s. Davis left
Sunday aftCinoon fot' a weeks
visil With I elllllves In New York
MI' Wallace Jones of Metter
VI,lled Mr. Wld M)'s. W. W. JonesIL-------------'q.-----------=
Nevils News
By MRS. JIM ROWE
DENMARK NEWS
For Week of December 30
UI olld MI's R P MilleI' had
as guests dUl'lIlg the Chl'istmas
holidays, MI s Dee Bush and
dn\]ghtel s, NallCY and Linda of
COVington, La,
Misses June and .Tanis MiIlel' of
'I'C spent the holidays WIth their
pnlenls, Mr, and MI'S, R p, Mil­
lei'
MI and Ml's Emol'Y Lamb of
Gnhlesville, FIn., spent tho week�
end ns guests of Mr, and MI s J
I. LlIlllb
Wi
PAflALYZEDN�O�;� b t
you have never
thought of
constipation In
that way be­
fOl'e, but con-
��!IiiII:i:n. stlpation
IS ex­
[ actly that-a
pal'alyzed
bowel
The bowclls
constantly III
motion segl'egatlllg, ehurrung
and movlllg the food This
action as wcll as tho chel11l­
cal function of Ule bowel IS
controlled by two layel's of
nerves imbedded m Its
musculal' walls Any IIltel­
fel ence with Ule tr'8nsmis�
Slons of nervous energy to
these muscles would causc a
slowing up of theil' Bctlon,
01, In anothel' sense, a degJ'ee
of paralYSIS Bloating, slun
ell.lpt)Ons, headaches, nausea,
tIred, sluggish feeling Md
sleeplessness are some of the
symptoms pl'oduced by fnulty
elimination
Removing the nel"Vous
Intel'ference with C1l11'Opl1lC­
tic adjustments most often
COl'I'ccts 01' improves severc
CMes of con.�tlpatlon
Go� health doesn't cost,
It pays.
�.
CHRISTMAS TREE
Last Thul'sday nlgllt, Ule mem­
bel'S of Ule Harville Bapllst
Chul'Ch IUld Sunday School enter­
tamed WiUl a ChllsUl18S Tree aJld
SOCial, at the Denmru k school
bUlldmg After a covel'ed dish dlll­
net', Chr'lstmas car'Ols wei e sung by
membet's, under U1e leadership of
OUR HEALTH
By DR. K. R. HERRING
•
,
(Pre"ented In the
Intel'est of PubliC
Health by Dr. K. R.
Herring, 34 S Main
St, Statesboro, Ga
Phone PO(-2421.)
Southeast YMCA
conference meets
here March 11-13
SONGS I
�COUNT \-OUR tLESSt-IGS INSTEAD Of SHU'�
"\OVE. YOU DIDN' DO tiGHT IV Mf.
' SiSTUS·
'HE NST THt-IGS HA,'(N WHilE YOU'IE OANCt-IQ'
HWHAT CAN YOU 00 WITH A GU"fRAL
-CoH I WISH 1 WAS tACK IN nn AII",YN
·CHOIlEOGIIA'HY', THEOLDMA'"
-MAf<lOYN ,'WHITE CHRISTMAS
SNOW" ,'llUfSKIES
SIO"'''9
BING DANNY
CROSBY· KAYE
ROSEMARY VERA -
CWONEY· ElLEN
Color hyTECHNICOLOR
_ DEAN JAGG[R .t.:,-:: IRVING O[RlIN
,_. ROBERT EMMETT DOLAN
.._. MICHAEl CURTIl
�"''''H'''''''''IStlat4bylolotl'AhIII
""nfllIIfIlttKlMllb,lIOIlWIUASKA.
� ",!tWIll "UIIIIIUlI·lPlIlItfjiOt IICtil!
e
Georgia Theatre
Statesboro, Georgia
Entire Week
Jan. 9 tl1l'l1 Jan. 15
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga
THURSDA Y, JANUARY 6, 1955
Ilolln.n rycgras», commonly
called winter rye 01' common rye,
Is [LIl annual that gives a bcauu­
ful green lnwn in the winter and
sprtng In nny part of Oeorgtn
Refl'lgoraUon temperalur.. for
malnlnlnlng egg qualily for ""ort
pertods of time range rrom 33 to
45 degrees F., with humldlLy
about 85 pet· cent.
Nuu-tuon speclu.llsts recommend /=••••••••••••
uun brenkfust be buill.. ru ound IL
fI1JIl, cereal, milk, butter and but­
tel' pattern, which gives fl'OI11 one­
f01ll'th lo ono·UllI'd (Jt' Ule dU.y's
totnl food nceds,
grnm mAdo it possible fOl' 179 to
attend S0l110 cump, With Hock
Engle now nvnlhtble, Ulis llul1lbtll
should 11I0I'cn.':\O,
ANNOUNCEMENT
state will rcatUl c chul'ch loyally
emphasis in connection with YMCA
Weele obscl'vances
A Chl'lstian Vocations Con­
fel'ence will be held In Thomson for
hIgh school youth In nOltheust and
southeast Gool'gla who III e in­
lel'csted In voctttional guidance In
UIC full-time Christian sel'vlce PI'O­
foasions, This conference Is also
scheduled for YMCA Weel; III
Will Sene Bulloch County As
Beginning Januat·y I, 1955, Your
BULLOCH HERALD
�ahdy, -thtifty...
�nd on, tofOot/I
THE OFFICIAL GAZE'ITE
By Authority uf tIle Cle.·k of Superi.
the O.·din31·y, and the
M.d. by
KRAFT
h.m Ih. � � .nly
MIRACLE WHIP
ond ,peetal
pit kl. 1011lh"
Ot' C01ll·t,
SllCl·iff.
THE BUtLOCH HERALD
"Yollr BIlle Rihhon Newspaper"
!JOU're Money Ahead
(JB lJodge/fiI$hes aMad!
New Dodge Cu.tom Royal V.8 4·door Seda.
Wheth.r or not you're planning on a new car right
now, we want you to come in and see what Dodge
has done to give you the bigges� thrill that money
�n buy ••. and the biggest value!
That's not just talk! You'll see for yourself that
the new Dodge is longer and larger than cars
costing' far more. And you'll see styling so taut
and eager it takes your breath away!
This is the year to step up to the Big Chie-and
step out in style I You'll be delighted when you
discover how little it costs to own the most excit­
ing, the most talked-about car of 19551
You're money ahead Wllh the alrcraf"type
V.8 engine Ihal floshed 10 'tlclOrles In the Pon,
Am,ritan Rood Race. Mobllgol Economy Run,
You're money ahead With Dodge flair,
fOlhloned Ilyilng New Homon wlndlhleld
tlnwellll you In a glan cockpit,
You',. money ahead With !he mosl eliciting ad·
vonus of the year Ollco .... r !he moglC of the 'ow,rFIIt,
Ronge Salador thai puis the futvrl 01 your IInger!lp.1
DOnGEThe New
FLAIR-FASIIIONED ••• AND FLASHING AllEADI
Dodal Dealers pressnl: Dsnny Thonllsln "Make Room lot Daddy," ABC-TV.
Bert Parks In "Break The Bsnk," ABC-TV. Roy Roaers, NBC Radio
- Lannie F. Simmons -
North Main St. - Phone PO 4·3154
- Statesboro, Ga.
FOl' Rent ---
Lei rna
FOR RElN r-Spllclous five IN OUR 40th year of seiling
1 oom npnrtmcnt DIAL .. 2982 and developing Statesboro Bul
HINTON BOOTH 10 28 lfo loch county and surrounding PETITION FOR CHARTER
territory If Interested In buy
FOR RElNT-Unfumlshed 4'1. Il1g or seiling real estalc- GF.ORGIA
BI IIoch County
II
I room npar lment elecLrlc whether farms or urban proper 10 1110 SUPf'IIOI Court
of BEl (
'water heater gas heat prtvnte ty-call Chns E Cone Realty 1coll'.llllYI1ClllI011 of ruomns Fentrance fl eo garage Adults I St
only 231 SOUTH MAIN ST
Co Inc 23 N Ma n Ronr,ow MI'S wnmn Rnnf'row
DIAL 42788 9 SO tfc
Phone 42217 and Wllihun T No\ 1110 hOI eln
nrte: culled uppllcnnts brlng'1------------ Ulls appllcuuon fat UIO glunling
of 1\ CIHU tel fOJ It pr-ivate COl
porntlon and snow to UIC COUlt
lhe ronow Ing rncts
] They desh e fOI themselv es
Lheh assootates and sue CSSOI S
to bo tncor pOI ated under the
n line of RENFROW C01"lON
COMPANY INC 111e I" nclpal
office and place of business of
said COl pOI auon shull be 10-
rated In Bulloch county 0001
gla with UlC pllvllege of
establishing branch offices and
placc� of business In mJCh oOlel
places fiS may be dcte!'mlncd
2 AI>pllcaJ1L'i 81 e I esl
dents of and Ulch I>ost office
addl ess Is StalesoolO Bulloch
county OeOl gin.
3 The pu I pose and object of
said COl 1>01 alion Is l>oounlfl.I'Y
and pi orlt lolls shal eholdel'S
Tho genelal nalUl e of Ule busi
ness to be tl'tll18lLCled is w\d
the COl pol ute powel's desll ed
ANTIQUElS-Now [u,lvais ot
NOTICE
lofinished fUI11ltui e glass Beginning on November 1 the
china, blBSS lind copper All at following price changes
will be
I easonable prices Come in and come effective 9 pounds
Wet
broWllo around MRS RUSH Wash 40 cents 9
Pounds Fluff
ING S ANTIQUEl SHOP SOUU, Dried and Folded
20c Curb
Zettolowel Avo Servlco at RUTH
S LAUJIlDRY,
____________ 25 South Zettorower Ave
Challel Application No
���� S���oll�Ult Monday January 2 Demand deposits of
Tho foregoing Retition of
--- corporations .
Thomaa F Renflow MIS Stores to il.elnain Time deposits at individuals partnershipsWilma Renfrow and William J corporations 42780132
��v��n�� ':r I�=�� 'gg� Open On The
Depoells at United Slates Government (Including
18 8<1 09TON COMPANY INC read postal savings) u
and consldel ed It appealll1g Deposits of Slales and political 8ubdlvlslons 194 507 63
lhat said peUtion Is WIU,1n the Following Wed, Deposits at banks ,5080869pUl view IUld lOtenUon of Ule Othel deposits (certified and officers eheeks etc) 87094 51
��: al�P:;'��Jela�e:,��e �� Afternoons TOTAL DElPOSITS $8994 086 79
fully complied wlU, Including Bill. payable redlscounts and other liabilities bor
the pi esenlaUon of a certifi rowed money .
:;!t�:��:�':�:�::,�� �� slt;J; Wednesday, July 6 Mortgages or other lelns on bank premises and
���.':J Code of Geol'gl" An Wednesday, September 7 ACC:;u::,�:� :�u-:�y or for account of this bank
It Is hOI eby 01 del ed adjudged and outstanding ..
��.��;;;,'�1t1�na���I:.�r,::'?,:;:� Wednesday, November 23 Other lIabUlUes ..
said appllcanls and theh as- W
-----
soclates SUCCCSSOIS 8Jld assigns ednesday, November 30 TOTAL LIABILITIES (not Including suoordl
al e hel eby lI1COl'pOlated and nate obligations below) ..
WANTElD-100 moro custom.. s ::��: �'�[YI��il'k��";k� Wednesday, December 7
for OUI new WASH A TElRIA COTTON C01l1PANY INC
laundlY YOUI clothes washed fOI and dUllng the pellod �f Wednesday December 14
111 Lux-fluff dried and folded thh ly five (35) yew'S with the
80 PCI cent of It I eadv to wear pl1vilege of I enewal at the W d d DOnly 7 cents \ pound 1I10DElL exphatlon of that time ac- e nes ay, ecember 21
WASH A TElRlA on the Court COl ding to the laws of GeOl gla,
house Squale 1028 tIc and that said cOlpolatlon Is Wednesday December 28
hereby glanted and vested WIth 1 _
��n��..;lf�'!"I:"�lIit��lIegeS The stores Will be closed
Glanted In open court this on all other Wednesday
A spacIous 7 looms plus 2 Ovens that ale loa hot at the
�th day of JanualY 1955 afternoons of 1955 By
b,ths and U" eo POI ch... A Slal t of lhe bal'Ulg pellod can
J L RENFROE Judge, actIOn of the Merchants'
J;I and 90x200 lot \VIOl BIG oak causo CI Bclted 01 too I ounded ���ltIOl CoUll Bulloch C I
and pecan tlees that give a layels rr )011 Wish 10 use cake GEOR
Y ounci on Tuesday, Jan
choice of sun 01 shade at any Icclpes lhat don t give exacl Flle�r� �\�:�� ����y tills 4,1955
lime of day Alliactive and In bakll1g lompolatUles Oil II be 5lh day of Janual'Y 1955 (Clip thiS schedule forexcellent condition Ideally 10 safe 111 baking a white layel HArTIE POWELL Clel k f f t f )caled on COLLEGE BOULEl cal,e at 365 deglees Faleahelt lhe Supellor COlIIl Bull�h U ure re erence
VARD and simply perfect fOI and a rich chocolate 01 devil 8 County
a large family Only $12500 I food cake at 400 degrees 1 27 41c -No 10
For Sale ---
FOR SALEl-New
loom home on cal nel lot neal
Sallie Zetlel'Owel School
S a I I I e Zettel'Owel School
Centt al heat atttc fan hOI d
wood flool s pine panel walls
lal go SCI cened In back pOI ch
catpOit wlUllalge stOiage 1'00111
FHA financed easy lCI1l1S F 01
appointment LO Bee DIAL
4 3148 I 6 31c RL
FOR SALE-One hlllf yelllllng
inspected cut to yom 01 del
W.l1pped and fl'ozen ReadY' tOl
YOUI fl eezel E L PREE
TORTUS Up
NOTICEl-Due lo Illness I will
not be able to pi cpw e OJ1Y In
come tax 1 etulllS fOI the I)ubllc
L B I OVIDI"l Itp
FOR SALE-Fal1nall tl actOl
two 10\\ (!"]950 in good can
dltlon Complete \\ lUI ttll pat ts
PI Ice $500 00 J L ZET
TEROWER
FOR RENT-6 room un�ul
Ilished house a\ lliluble now
Localed 11 NOI th Gal don Sl
Inqllile next dool 9 NOIUl
GOIdon Hp
!"OR SALE - Thlee-bedloom
house In good condition Well
localed PI;ce $4 500 1 ellllS
$750 00 cash JOSIAH ZE1
1EROWER
!"OR SALEl-Beauliful lols
well located n dlffCi ent sec
lions JOSIAH ZElTTEROWElR
FOR SALE-1he leal buy In
I eal estate on U S 301 PI ice
$13 000 fel1l1S $3 000 cash
JOSIAH ZETTElROIVER
HOUSES FOR SALE
A LAST MINUTEl listing
New [I\e looms and haUl and
polch on Easl Jones (paved) be
lween Bl"Oad and Mulbell'Y
Eligible for GI Loan 1m
mediate possession $6 300 00
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Phone 4 2217
SURPRISINGLY SPACIOUS
IS this two bedl"OOm home with
cel8Jl1lc tile bath fOI only
$5 500 00 Lal ge lot and bl aJld
new Sold berol e completion but
Ilvu.llable fOI Inspection fOI n
bllef pellOd AnoUlel undCl
construction 01 will duplicate
on YOll! lol fOI $5 000 00 See
mg IS behevlng Just call us
fOI Wl appointment
Chas F. Cone Realty Co Inc
2' N Main St - Phone 4 2217
A HOUSE
WHERE YOU WANT IT
Many 0\ ents at 0 planned fOI
1955 The closest scheduled
event Is the I etum match her e
wilh the Bavannah Golf Club
em ... anuar y 30 Those goIrel S
who traveled to Savannah last
I h Le dNovember 21 remember the at the club which Is used 10 re Do p us e iessevei e beating they suffer cd
cal <I HOLElS IN ONE DOUBLEl
and III e quite excited over lhe EAGLElS and CO U R SEt R istrorthcomlng battle with the RECORDS To date we have a egis erGecchees Not only did the men
I ecol ded the feats at two of OUI
get whipped bUl so did the belter golfers DI W D
��,�: b�'�2 ,�:�"an�":o ::%t�� ;����U��e �nhOs:;;�;�:.e /���t
w\d Davie FI ankHn who scored
lhe second hole--ln one latel in
the yeal The COUI se was
open about seven yeru s befOi e
the first hole in one Waa.SCOI ed
We know of no double eagles
and an official COlli se I CCOI d
18 not avaJlable
with
Loan
Cha.
23 N
Mu,y we tako this oppoi
lunllY 10 wish the golfel'S good
golrtng fOl U10 ensuing yew
Those who serve WIUl the golf
Ing committee of the local golf
club pledge thelr entnuslusuc
efrOl ts lOWDI d [L gl eat yCU!
Services ---
alo , , • GOLF Is the Game of a Life
(a) fa buy hold slole haul The next local cuJ>.bear!ng" time It Is the sme way In stay
tl nnspol t ship and sell law event will be the annual Handl Heallhy and Young Om advicecottons nnd theu by pl'Oducts;
to bu) sell lent 01 lease I cal cap Tournament
In which each put ely from expeMence and
eslate and pel'SOnal propel ty of golfer Is handicapped according affirmed by all who play Is to
evCl y kind and chw llelCl InC! to his ability This tournament acquaint YOUl...lf with the
denlal 01 necessal'Y fOl the will pI abably get slarted around wide open links where golf haa
ftll Olet RllCe of same March Hi and should be com- been played for ovel three
(b) To have all of the powers pleted In May Last year hundled yeals We here In
���m��j:(",t:� °J.:n�n�'��"�f� Fleming Pruitt won top honors Statesoolo have the oppor
and 22 1870 of the Code of with Dude
Renfrow bringing up lunlty 10 play golf an oppor
GeOl gia nnd all of Ule othel the 1001 fOI I'lmner up
honol s tunlty that most small towns do
I>owei s and pi ivillges enumel • • • not enjoy
ated In cha"t.. s 22 18 IUld 22 In the past we have been SUGGESTElD RElADING The
J9 of said code and all of the fortunate In scheduling one-day Bobby Jones StOly-available
POWeI s aJld'"pl iVlleges enUmClft events with othel clubs We at the local library
I Seaman William, i,�.;�,e.:,elu,elL��'��':en� .E:";� hope that besides U,e Savannah THE OLE DUFFER
Attorney At Law Ule same w.. e quoted herein Golf Club match a match wiUI
4 TI,. time fOl which said the Vidalia golfers can soon be
FOR SALEl - Immedlnle oc 28 Selbald St Phone PO 4 2117 cal pOllllion Is lo have ..xlstance I eall.ed Recalling PllJlt matches
ho���mallT\��wnb el���n�l Statesboro Georgia Is tim ty five (35) yew s WIUI othel clubs it seems that
CURRY INSURANCE AGElN
5 The "mounl of the capital we have consistently whipped
CY Dial 4 2825 9 30 tIc
With which the cOl')lOmlion will them here and lhey have can
begin bUSiness shall be Twenty slslently whipped us there And,
FOR SALE - Pllced Ilghl ATTRACTIVE POSITION !11������d c\!�?��O��eID�".:i',; of cOUlse Savannah waa noFOI qutcl( soJ(' HOllse UJld FOI 1I1telllgcnt womnn with n 01 a. combination of the two dlffet ent On ono occasion we
���o�O"�ol���II�t F� ��:��r.'�:�� ��� �� co�p!�� ����a1best���d� ���� ��w!::e�;�:�h";I;! th�!
e.xpellcncc In teaching club 01 Two Hundt cd (200) 8h8.1 es of
ANTIQUE CLOSE OUT chUlch Wall, Age
2560 Must
cOlllmon slock of the face 01 11!l::!;S�!!1�:!!!!IlII�Rbe leady to accept pOfntiOI\ tm pal vuhlo of One Hundl'ed 1'-- /., �One of AlifLlllnS blggCl flJl mediately If selected Excellent ($10000) DoUals per sh8.1etlquc saJes-tlo.dlllonally find maoma \VIOl a deflnite plan fOI '1ha holdels of Ute commoneally AmellClln choice items- fLd\anccmcnt FOI local Intci staclt shojI contlol the cOI'}lOla�begins JanllBIY ]0 EH)I)rthlng view wllte Position Box 329 lion the holdels and each shal'emust be sold at cost 01 below Ca.l e of fhe Bulloch HCI'Old of common stock shall be en-
�:�? �n���r�� J M Slilcl, Slalesool'O Ga 1 6 2tc tlUed lo one vote pel shw..
HOME ACCESSORIES TAX RETURNS PREPARED of�l:�:I���gd��eC�p��IV;i:'�
LTD Let me save YOH time of said COl poration to One
560 S St t N W tlOuble and WOII y FOI appolnl Thousand (1000) shares ofpring ree mellt '1 e Ie p h 0 n e 4 2382 common slock of the pal valueATLANTA ElRNEST E BRANNElN 125 of One Hundled ($10000) Dol
NOI th Main Stl eet lal s per shOJ e
WhO! etOI e applicants pmy to
be incOl pOl ated \mdel the name
and style afOl esald with all Ule
lights and pllvlleges hel eln set
out and such additional powel s
and pllvilegcs os ma.y be neces­
sary pi opel 01 incident to the
conduct of the business fOI
which applicants al e asking III
COl pOi aUon and fUt may be
allowed like corpol allons undel
the laws of Georgia. as Uley now
01 may hel eartel exist
W:M J NEVILLE AllOlney
fOl Applicants
Flied III Office Ulls GU, day Thursday, November 24
of Jnnuw y 1955
HATTIE POWELL, Clell,
of SUpellOl Com t, Bulloch
County
Of great Int.rest to the
local golfers Is the sched
uled tournamont on April
17 It will be our 3rd an
nual Southeastern Open
The last two have been
quite successful
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
FHA LOANS
-Quick Servloe-­
CURRY INSURANCE
')o.GENCY
15 CourUand Street
-Phon� PO 4 2825-
SOUTHEASTERN OPEN
ASK R M BENSON how to
save 20 per cent on your
Fire Insurance BElNSON IN
SURANCEl AGElNCY
TAX RETURNS
PREPARED
Bookkeeping Service
C F FARR JR
Room 6 Sea Island Bank Bldg
DIAL PO 42731 or PO 42761
FHA LOANS
Store Closing
Schedule (or 1955
Independence
Day
FRIDAY IS LIVESTOCK
SALES DAY IN BULLOCH
3 P M
Why pay someone else for
market servlcnT Sell your live
stock at your own stookyard
Owned and operated by Ind for
farmers
TOP PRICES
HONEST WEIGHTS
GOOD GRADING
It Pays to Do BUlin." With
You ....lf
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Phone PO 4 3424 - St4te,boro
Monday July 4
l.abol· Day
Monday September 6
Thanksgiving
. , ,
Chit'stmas
Monday December 26
In Re
Petition to IncOl pol ate
Renfrow Cotlon Co Inc New Yeal's
Wanted---
WANTED - WANTED
Hogs-Cattle-In Any
Amounts
To Soli for
TOP MARKET PRICEB
Sell your IIve,tock at Bouth
Georgia s Leiding Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P M
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
HELP WANTED-FElMALE-
RecepUonlst With bookkeep­
II1g and lyplng expellence
Apply by letlel giving educa
tlon and expel1ence and
I efel ences Add! ess lettel to
Receptionist cal e of PO Box
329 Statesool'O Ga I 6 tIc
CORRECT BAKING
TEMPERATURES
Beginning In 1954 expendl 1111.. _
tures for treating or moving
earth may be deducted (In
stead of capltnllzed) up to 25
PCI cent of fal111C1 1:1 gloss In
come from ffll1nlng If 11101 e 11II_.lIIItaI_ailll'll:lll=:z:.a
than 25 pel cent I. spent then
the excess may be cal lied fOI
war d to the succeeding yeal 01
years to the extent of 25 pel
cent of gt 08.CJ income rrom
•••••••• talmlng In that year Suchcosts which will be allowed al e
Building e8.1 then dams leveling
gl adlng tel racing contour fUi
rowing building converston
channels and drntnage dllches
conatructlng and protecting
wntercour ses outlets und ponds
I amoving brush and planting
wlndbt eaks An election must
be made by the fal mel In the
fh.t yeal attel 1953 whether to
expense or capitalize slich ex
pendltm es and once the elec
Uon Is made he may not swllch
without the consent of the
Jefferson
vnnnah
FIGHT POLIO!
--
19thHole
LADIES DAY
Something new was
added recently out at the
Forest Heights Country
Club lor one Tue.day each
monlh The ladle. havo
scheduled for themselves
bridge and GOLF and II't
reports have It as a quite
popular event
Lewl. Dolphus Lec 49 died
suddenly eally Sunday morning
JanuuI'Y 2 at Ule home at his
sister Mrs R S Holland neal
Reglslel Ga
MI Lee was Ix>rn nnd I aised
In Bullooh county but fOI the
past 29 yew s he had been
living In Covinglon Ky
, . ,
He had come lo Slatesooro to
attend the funeral of his sister
Mrs Peal I Lee Fant but sut
fel ed II. falal heart allack early
Sunday morning before the
funeral
He Is SUI vlved by his wife
Mrs Una Allen Lee of Covlng
Lon one sister Mrs R S Hal
land of Register and several
nleces and nephews.
The body waa sent lo Radel
Funeral Home Covington Ky
Monday for funeral services and
burial
The Barncs Funel'8.l Home
was In charge of OJTangements
Food prices al e expected lo
be slightly lower In 1955 due
to lal ger supplies at meat eggs
fats oils fresh trulls vege
lables dairy pi oducls and
poultry
CARD OF THANKS
WIsh to say Thanks In
all those who I em ernbel cd that
I am slill In the hospital and
wet e 50 gl acious and kind to
me dUllng the Chlistmaa hall
days I wish lo express my
appl ecuttlon fOI the cards and
flowers sent to me durmg that
lune
MRS GEORGIA BUNCE
REPORT OF CONDITION
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
At the Close of BustOess on December 31, 1954
ASSETS
Cash balances with other banks Including reserve
balances and cash Items In process of collection $142844779
Unlled Slates Government obligations direct and
guaranteed ..
Obligations of Slates and political subdivisions
Other oonds noles and debentures .
Cooperale stocks (including slock of Federal Re
sel ve Bank) ..
Loans and Discounts ..
916900 00
8 000 00
None
195045252
Bank premises owned $8 000 00 furalture and
fixtures $17 000 00 .
(Bank premls08 owned are subject lo lelns not
assumed by bank) ..
Real estate owned other than bank premises
Investments and other ......ts IndlrecUy representing
bank premises or other real eslate .
Customers liability to lhis bank on acceptances
outslandlng
2500000
TOTAL ASSElTS , .. $432880031
LIABILITIES
None
132500
$399541079
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
capital'
Surplus .
Undivided profits ..
Reserves (and I etirement account for preterred
capital)
125 000 00
125 000 00
GO 000 00
2838952
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .. 3288&952
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL AC
COUNTS $4 32880031
'TIlls bank 8 capital consists of
First pi elen ed stock with total par value at $ NONE total
reth able value $ NONE Second preterred slock with total
par value of $ NONE lotal retlmble value $ NONEl Capital
notes and debentures of $ NONE Common slock with total
par value of $125 000 00
Ii. PrIse
WlMlnl�N.wapapsr1954 •Beller N.w.l'aperContOllllTHE BULLOCH HERALD
A Prize WlnninC
Newspaper
1963
neuer Newsl'apar
Conteslll
You•.. and your
Income Ta Dedicated 10 The Progress Of Stutes1)om And Bu.lloch Cou.nty
J--.:u.�" xv - ESTABLISHED MARCHVOl "
� by doing
NUMBER I)26, 1037 GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 13 1955
.�-------------------------------
WilliaInsPreston works
(or 90 per cent
p:��:���:��,. H H Ga. Board of Regents
13 to be Inti educed In lho new
84th Congl esa which com cned GOVCI1101 Mal \ In Gllffln
an
last \\ celt \VIlS IcglslnUon to uounced Thut sda) of lust
week
establish n. 90 pel cent pmitj before his Inaugurutton 011 �c�
price on cotton tobacco pea day of this week
tho l ppo n
nuts wheat and COl n by Repi e mcnt. of F EvCl elt
wuunms of
sentnthc Prince H Preston of stntesboro to tne State
Board
GOOI gin of Regents of U10
Univer stty
The FII st "DlsU Ict Congr ess gystem of GeOl gin M
I Wil
man liso appeal ed befOi e Ule Iiams succeeds fumos
Petel son
U S Tnllff Commission to 0» of Sopel ton
pose n 1110\ e by cund) Il1I1IlU MI
Williams IL nHtlve of
(BCtUlCIS Itnd confecllollms Lo StntesbOlo hus bcon (lcthe
In
pel111ll the IInpollatloll of the educational field
fOI many
200000 tOilS of fOI CIgtl pcanuls yeal s He SCI \ cd
on Ule BORI d
The Republican conll'OlIcd of education of
tho Slatesboto
831 d Congl ess placed " sliding public schools flom
J.ulual Y;' when the car he was drlvmg crashed mto the read of
s•• lo on pal'll) pllees lending 1941 until Septembel 21
1001 another cat one half mIle north of Statesboro on U S
to fOlCc falm pllces do\\nwald when
he was nnOled chahman
301
The PI eston bill which hRS lhe ot the Bulloch Counl) Board
blesSing of the new Demo at Eldllcalion following
the According lo orticel s M G
cratlc I odel'8hlp would I eslOl e mel gOl of the city
ltlld county MOlllln and Dick Fountain a
�
school systems line of tl atrlc had stopped fOltull 00 1)81 cent pality on 8.
While tn the GeOf gla senate n. school bUH to unlond on the
pct�1:��n;1:C!�8�o cful thalthlB he selved as chn.hman of the heRvily tlofflced highway 'thep
senate education committee 001111an COl I nn into thc
I cUI
legislation guaranteeing fru mers
It \\ as Boon atter he became of It 1955 model CRI driven by
a fall pi ice will be enacted at f th 1 bOll! d Lll,WI ence J Cal lin of AuguRtathis session of Congl ess ��:�'�\�I�O;h co\�n�;��U�Ched It The CHI lin CIlI WRR badlyPreston stated
lal ge school building pI ogl run damaged bllt Carlin
had only
Congl e8sman PI eston III an
He Is lL mcmool of Ule bo81 d minol Inj\ll ies In n. II uck
appeal once before the TSllff
of deacons of thlil Slatesbol'O ahead of U1C Cal lin cal a tl"UckCommiSSIOn assel1.ed thnt the
Pllmltlve Baptisl Chm ch lLnd dl iVe! escRI>OO InjUlles nJlhoughmove to outhor Ize the 1m pol tar
ser-ves os tl ensUl 01 of the his truck W88 damaged DoI'''lUltlon of 200 000 lons of fOlClgn
chUl ch was blollghl lo the Eullochpeanuls was a consphncy to He Is a membCl of the Stutes County Hospltul but WlUJ prodnvo do\\" the plica the fllmel
bOlO RotalY Club nnd sClved nounced dead upon
lllllvnl
receives fOI thiS basic (11.. 1 m
as Its pi eSldent in 1940 41
DOllllan was fOllnel pi csi
Youth Day CO;��\��t Distllct leplesenta , :��::�;\:..: :���:'����n��� �s�netlve conlends lhat the 1954 RItes held ror velopmenl of lhe highway onshot t OIOP Will I educe exlstmg 1 which the fn.tn.1 WI cck OC01l1 ed
f J 2 7
81111>llIses by plov1ding a. leady
M W d
DOlman CHlllu to Stalcsbolo
or an.
malket fOl pe8Jluls aheady on Mrs 00 rum flam COIdele II.'l It young man�BJld The 1954 ClOp plus the •• a.nd established n. wholmuLic
cally ovel will plovide ample MIS Manassas Woodt1J1ll 59 pl'Odllce business hele He
Cl b 11 peanuts
fOt all nOi mal us� un died at hel home lanual y 5 in headed wholesale gl OCCI Y conThe Statesboro HI Y and Til Hl Y u S WI con- IjII lhe 1955 ClOp IS 1lIlivested Jenkll1s counly aftOl a shOlt celllS at Stalcsoolo Sylvanl"
duct the annual ClVIC youth Day ploJect for the thIrd WIUlOut 1I1e need fOl additional Illness Jesup ElBsiJnllll Millen II"d
eal ThIS Will be climaxed by the electIOn of youth ImpOll. Pleston told the
Tal Iff MIS Woodll1m I. sUlvlved by Douglas DOII"nn has served "sy
J 25 d Commission hOI
husband 1I1anassaa \\ ood pi esldent of U,e Slate Whole
Mayor and youth City Councilmen on anuary an The Tallff CommlSSlOn took 111m of Rocky FOld two slstel. sale Glocel'S AssoclaUon and
CIVIC youth Day on January 27 e algtlments of Conglessman MIS J D Adams of SlatesOOIO \vR.' head of lhe national os
B ANN McDOUGALD meet In quall(Ylllg Ia January an4 oUtel spokesmen and MIS G A Mock at
Slates socilltion
y 18 Candldale. will qUalifY. f Ahe_�� ,,'Owe,s under bola three blO_t:hers Allen A tOl'mel mayOl of Slalea
Qualifications to! runmng for office by filing .,,- slllh!ll\ i1Rt�ftIP a ruthre de- Newton of Twill City FI ani, 0010 he waa fOl mel pi "sldent The GeO! gla Teachels College
Statesboro YouUt Mayor con Intention to run with actt", clllon. Preston aasertcd that he Newton StatesbOlo and Halvey of Ule Stntesholo RotalY Club PlofcsSOIS Will be out lo 1m
slsts of being a membel of the city clelk Judy Wllllama will continue unabated his fight NewLOn of Rocky FOld and a dllcctOl of lhe Sea Island
senlOl class and havUlg been Political campaign. will be a&aJnat the Import of additional sevOl al nieces and nephews Bani, dh oclOl of the Sylvania
enl olled in Statesbol"O High held dUl 109 Janual'Y 14 thlough peanuts pru1iculally in
view of Funel al sel vices wei e held Centl al Raih'oruJ memool of the
School fOi one year Council 24 the present pUght of peanut last ThUl-sday afternoon Ilt executive COllllllitlec of Ule Bul
men may be elthel ot juniol gl owel s whose 1954_ Income was 2 30 0 clock at the Nevil CI eek loch County Development COl
W H Shol ty Long 01 sel1lOl slandlng and must The election will be held 111 slashed so severely by the Pllmltlve Baptist Chlll eh call pol atlon and hlld headed
managel of the new Sherwin have been eniolled in States the lobby of the gym on Ule drought duoled by Etdel Roy Stms 8..'1 numerous civic and challtable
W,lliams Pall1t and ColOl Serv bola High School fOI one yeal morning of Janu.,y 25 A slsted by Elldel Gllbelt Cllbbs dllves In thl. seclion of the
Ice located at H South MalO PI esenlatlon at the project mayOl s I eceptlon will be held T Oscar Wynn BUllal was In the Hendllx slate A stewal d In the MethoStl eet has announced the to the students was made in in the gym that mght honollng • Cometel y dist Chili ch he has been active
stOi e s gl and opening lasting assembly on Janual'Y 10 The the mayOl and hiS new council d. J 6
In chlll ch nffail s nUlls 8.1 en
for thlee days flam today IInpOltance of good citizenship men IeS anuary MUSIC CLUB TO MEET SurvlvOls Incillde his wifethlOugh Saturday Janu8ly 13 WId the effect It will have In SlatesOOI'O city mayOl and TUESDAY NIGHT, JAN 18 one daught.. MIS Paul SUliVe
15 the futUle was sllessed by City counCil will be the gliests of
T Oscar Wynn 74 of POI tal The Slalesool'O Music Club of 1I1111en a glandson Alf
He slated there will be flee Councilman A B McDougald the new youth mayor
died Thursday afternoon Janu will mect Teusday evel1lng Suave of Millen and a grand
gifts fOl evelyone With thlee and City Engineer James W ary' 6 In the Bulloch County JanuRIY 18 at 8 oclock In the daughtc! Paula Suave
special gifts to be given away Bland MI Kemp Mabl y secre On Jonual'Y
27 CIVIC YOUU, Ho�pltal aftel an extended III home at 1111 and MI s PC! cy FunCl III .el'Vlces will be held
'Ml Long waa named tal'Yofthesoutheastelndlstrlct Day elected
officials and ness AVelllt Miss 1I111.1Ie Wood will lomollow (Flldny) at 111l m
managel of the new busmess outlined the events of coming appomtees will goveln
the city MI Wynn was a prominent ha\e chalgo of the plogmm at the Statesbol'O Melllodist
seVet at weeks ago Before the months Qualifications of oo.ndi of Statesbolo
under Ule dh ec talmel and fel tlllzel agent of All membe) s 0.10 III ged to ChUl eh BUI ial will bo in Ule
place opened last week he spent d t asglvenontheploglam tlon of :MayOl
Bill Bowen and the Portal community where he altend East Side CemelOlv
I Will
a es w
Kemp Mabry th h t hi lifesome tune in Shelw n lams On Jamlal y 11 and 12 had lived roug
OU s
factOlles In special tl alnlng III be Y d l' I HI He was a member at the Uppel EdHe came to SlalesbOlo flam leglstmtlon of votels � SlatesbolO HI an I Mill Cleek Primitive Baptist. --------- • ucators meet
Lan held in
the lunch loom ullng Y 5ponsolS at e Mrs Evelyn Chul'Ch and a fOlmel membetMacon aftel attending lei lunch hour Students flam the Wendzel and MI John G,'OOvel T p at re APEGHigh School there He has 10th 11th and 12UI glades ale Commlttecs wOlklng on the of the Bulloch County Boald em er u to studyWOI ked with Watet s Flu mtUl e f I of Road CommissionersU eligible to vote plans fOI the day we as 0 SurvlvOl s al e his wlte 'Ml s d . f��mp;I.san�ewa�,al:��� 0;1�� The deadline candidates must lows Bessie cannon Wynn fOUl an raln or
fOl mel Miss Mamie Shumwi Acting city cl .. k Judy \\" daughtel's MI s FI ed Mlllel l hdaughter of MI and MIS W L Jam.. of Bl'ooklet, has been IIams challman M8JY Jo POl'tal Mrs G C Hughes JI Bul oc county
H Shuman of stilson They nruned CI edit manager
for the
Hodges and DenniS DeLoach Homel YUle Mis Daniel Hughes
now have three chlldlen Po. business
MI JOiner finished Polls comnuttee JCrul Banks Homel ville and Mrs Melvin S
tllcla, Donald and Angela He Brooklet High
School and
chall man Helen Thackston Robinson Tal 001 0 N Cone
sel ved in the 0.1 med fOI ces fOI served
neat ly siX' yeru s in the and CIn.it SacIt son Edgal Wynn POI tal fOUl
fOUl yeals with nenlly a yeal alllled
fOices with eleven sIsters Mrs Frank I Dicskel
in the European and Medltel months
m Japan He and MIS DecOiations SBJldia Maltln son and Mrs Julian Woods
I anean areas He was dis Joinel
have one ohUd Dale chairman AI McDougald Portal Mrs D H Hendrix
chalged In 1946
The pubhc Is Invited LO at Robel!S Adams Jane Rlchald Nevils and Mrs Charlie
MI Long stated that J B tend
the opening of the ne,y son and JII"mle FI anklln Chambels C a I nell a one
Toinel Bon of MI and Mrs Ben place Refl eshments Chet I y New blothel Clarence J WynnS I VIVO'S 0.1 e 3 slstels Mrs I ::.:::::.::..:_:.::_:.:._ :--:= --: ton Lucy Melton chnJl man Portal and ten gt andchlldrenEdna I til gun of POJtaJ Mrs [.
d Old L '
Pete Johnson and Chris aLnler Funeral services were held a.tFal nle Lold of Bll1nswlck and -A· ace thM ' rs.o,nlc an Publicity Vlclolla Wilson 11 a m Saturday at e upperIS Cnlv n Alford of Central ') chauman James A Braanen Mill Creek Pllmltlve BaptistJ met on two bl othel s Joe B
Robel ts Adams Dennis De ChUl ch Burial
was in the
liodges of AU�lsla and Ellllt
28
h tH I
0'
J?7 Loach
and Ann McDougald cllure cem. el'YO[ge, o[ Statesoolo and TC nary"clal nieces and nephews at an � - House committee Chllslln. WOMAN S CLUB1 UI CI 0.1 SCI vices were held at Chandler chairman Patl iela Thc regular meeting of the
lhe LoIVel Lolts CI eek Priml be Teddy Roesevelt Is Bob Brannen Faye Hagan and Statesooro
Woman 8 Club will
lllc Baptlsl Chulch conducted Alsenlc and
Old Lace the
Pllestly Collegeoore sopho Robelt Donaldson be
held Thw'Sday afternoon
hy EldCl i!all IS Cllbbs BUllai hilarious Joseph
Kessell Ing
mOl e Ten othel s most of them
Janual y 20 at 3 30 at the
I lIS comedy made famous by stage II Recreation CenlelI the cilln ch cemetery and movie pl'Odllctions will be seen befm e
in pi evious co ege
CI'ff B dl
.
s f t I canPlodllctlons here pi omlse one 1 ra ey 1 The program ea UI ng
pi esented at GeOl gia Tea.chCl
s
of the best shows of the yeal
sel vation will be in chal ge of
College audltollum ThUlsday The full cast Includes Joel RCB director MIS Hel1l'Y McCormick
and
and Fllday Januru Y 27 28
as
C Slanley Blobston Hans
Mrs J E Bowen Expclls on
the major wintel quartet PIO K�::::I Fayel'ne Sturg15 Diana At a meeting of the stock conselvation of nahu-uJ re
ductlon by the college dl runatlcs B I Donald Halmovltz Tab holdel'S of the Bulloch Counly
SOUl ces will be helll d
club
a 'th JI my Johnson Cliff Bank on Tuesday mOl nlng of The hostesses will be MI s
Vidalia Osn�ell J�hnny pursel and this week A C Bradley of the CathOline K" I<land and MissTh S Dalwln Humphl ey H h Bradley Seed 8Jld Feed 01'11 FranklinI e latesbolo Regional fleshman lakes Ule lead role of Callton ump el'Y hi amed to theI1Jl .. ••••ra 1 bool<lnoblle schedule th nephew :MIss Dorothy Few spece n Company waa n I!nexl IVeek Is as follows MOl tlmel Brewstel e th t tor directs the production ooal d of dlrecLOI s of the bank 1UlQI0I1IUI1I
M d who attempts to
umnvel e Slue
Joh·"on and Callton The other directors are
Walter
I
I
on Il) Janual'Y 17-"orn t d b his aunts Jln;uny "�g II m mystel'Y CI ea e Y t H hrey ore In charge of the Aldred JI W G Cobb Geol ge
p m ��;::�etCOmmunlty 3 30 Abby and Martha B'�ws::"d se�mj,_IYCe McCOId Is In charge M Johnston Dr R J Ken
'1\ Playing these two pal e house of costumes Lewis Strickland nedy Fl ed l'
Laniel J L
In
"Sday Januw'Y 18-Moln slated to bllng down th
Lolene Is handlUlg the pl'Opertles and Mathews Thad
J Mall Is and
m� iOI tal School AalOn com with laughter al e D nald Halmovltz Is doing the Hall y W SmlUl'I� ly 3 36 P m POI tal Blown Elldorendo sophomOl e lIB a J an Walren
M 'dn."day Jam,." y 19- Abby and Shilley Roundtl ee IIghling BOb::e eBlock ., e Following the election of Ule
3 ��nng P,eetolla community Twin City sophomole as and Immo:nd Diana Bah and ooald of dhcctOlS MI Cobb IAIUAlU.11
T
P 111 .H.eglstel Mal tha SUppOl tlng U16 bcomthedY �1�f�'Pbe;;ell nl e handling ad pi esldent of U10 bonk made
his
1'W.._.r»2I•• g
Ing h�I�Sdn.y Tanualj' 20-MOIn cast as the demented 10 r annualleport 1n"'OCk community Teddy who believes himself 10 vel Using
Everett on
ailll seeing is
vised for '55
and MI'S Rol}Clt J
Wlnbm n of Stutesboi 0 annol ne
the bl! th of a duughter W., �
ElizabeU, Janutu y 4 I I
Bulloch County Hcspttat MI's
Wlnb,ll n Is the (01 mel AI rl e B Illoch county ngrtcut
Phillips of West ViI'glnll I 1" OS""" will
be 11 leal n
------------_tUIIIIUlIlg ImJ �t:elng activity
� 19f1'J f the counLy ugl icul
t I I P ugl
till cOlllmlttee has
lis vny
The lO mcmbcl s of
the com
n iuce met 1 iesduy
8 nd nsked
Ihlt Ule tl'Chnlcn I
worker sand
MIS FIOI once Woods Pall ft.'t .,111 Rill lomc
01 ganizations
80 widow of the late �t
I: Y 01 demonstl
allons in
ChBlles HelllY Panlah died 10\\ I g cotton COin nnd pca
Friday night in a SnvUJlIlnh g ts and lhllt IllcUlOd demon
hospital aflci an illness of three
stl il )ns 111
nutlilion land
weeks
scnp ng nnd homo
IIldllStlics be
For the past five yelll s sl e cond Ictcd dlling the ycal
in
had been living In SavRnnah e\C Y co I munlty
PI eviously she was a resident of
The amount In excess of S Stntesbol'O Sho is survived b)
per cent (waa 6 pel cent) of thlee dnughtels MIS Lolli,
adjusled gross Income Is now Blitch of Statesooro Miss Hen
deductable If the laxpayel 01 Ilella Pw Iish ot Savannall ft
his wife Is 65 yew'S 01 oldel the MIS Rulh Donaldson of Albany
limitation will nol apply DI ugs two slstel s Miss Mamie Wood,
and medicines 8J e Included In and Miss Joe Woods OOU, 01
medical expenses to the extent Savannall and one blothCl S
that they exceed 1 pel cent of 1 N Woods of Oliver
adjusted gross Lncome The new liUnelal sel-vices wei e held
top limits on the amount of Sunday at 4 p m at Ule chup,l
medlcal expense deductible OJ e of Barnes Funel al Home
$2 600 per exemption with a BUllal WllJl In the Easlslde
maximum ot $5 000 on a single Cemetel'Y
return and $10 000 on a joint ----------­
retUi n and fOI heads of house Homemaking spcclallsts �
olrls A taxpayel who must COl n Stal ch and tapIoca IU e lhe
travel fOI medical reasons can best thickening matel ials for
no longCl include the costs of ft'liit pies pl'Cpaled for fleezlng
ooard and lodging aa medical
expenses Of COUI se the costs
at transportation will be al
allowed as a deducUon
Alfred Dorman is
killed in car wreck
Alfl ed 001 man one of Statesboro's leading
cItizens and wtdely known GeorgIa businessman and
preSIdent of the U S Wholesale Glocers Association,
was kIlled mstantly yesterday afternoon (Wednesday)
commissionci
MEDICAL EXPENSES
'II e committee Mlced
e el � effOll be made to co
ope"l. \I lh lhe county forest IL---------------------------------:--:----:
!if. Plotectlon umt to help
�nlnntc ullcontlolled fltes to
bllid f e lanes and I epol t WIld
r res Keep community meetings
g-o ng all the ) eal with
at least
one belllg n:vallable to cvel'Y
men bet of the family once pel
month II the community
TI anspOl taUon costs tnke
aoout 11 cenls out or lI'
avel age American s dollul
set ;
ALFRED DORMAN
ThiS Is
JIMMIE PRUITT
W H LONG manager of the
new Sherwin Williams Paint
and Color Service Center on
South Main street
TC Profs to play
here SaL night
New paint center
here now open
fUthels n the gl'Oup wele C
M COllnll J H Wyatt Miss
Hem cUn H�ll MIS HallY
� teh M s Btll nel For dham
Mrs B G BUle MIs John
H1Ist MIS Nlmlod Dixon MIS
Dan \\ HagR.1l MI'S Ivy James
M s D D Andelson MIS Dew
II S llh MIS I V Simmons
Mr Leon C Mixon MI s C
�r Co\\alt MIS Julian Till
llM'n MIS M P Maltln Jr
tfs J m McCollnick MIS W
H SllIlh J I L Hel belt Deal
H,nl) S BI lch J L Dekle
Del nas H Ishmg Jr GOt don
Henl x J Ii Futch Bal ney
Ru,l ng Willis S Wlillalll13
H'IlIY Q lalUebaum A J Wood
Mrs DOIolhy Whitehead Miss
JO) ce McDonald J W
Rob.,ls Miles F Deal M R
11 gpCl Robel t A Wynn and
jl'Ol D�el
•
Interrupting all other advertiSing to bring you thiS
Special Bulletin •••
pi ove Uleh SC\ en won nnd three
lost I CCOI d in Satlll'dny night
when they wtn host the Belmont
Abbey CI usaders
•
One national I atlng system
I Rtes the visitors R8 six point
favol ites in the first meeting
between the two schools
None
JIMMIE PRUITT IS your Motor Tune Up
SpeCialist With speCial Motor Testing EqUIp
ment to serve you to all Motor Tune.Up
Located at 8 West Parrish St (On Old U S 80
at North College St ) Statesboro, Georgia 41
Chester Webb 6 7 centCl and
team captain fl'Om Elbcl1.on l!f
leading GTC In 1IC00lng with a
265 pel g(Llne average Ludo
wici 8 Bo Warren is next with
19 PQlnts per contest
A special high school game
has been 8.11 nnged as n. curtain
I alser forI Sn.turday s Belmont
Abbey gain.
ManOl High featUllng 6 4 W
S Booth with a 40 point pel
game avemge will play Coach
GeOl ge Cook s Nevil. Hlllh
engel'S
Cook haa a 6 4 standout also
in Frank Rushmg a ftne te
bounder avel agu,lg In the 20 s
Game time fOI the fll st galne Is
None
None
DI Fielding D Russell
chairman of the division of
languages at GeOi gin. Teachers
College has been appointed as­
sociate edllol of The Coun..elor
Il. publication of the Georgia
Council of Teachel s of Englash
None
h C t p t ta t the judgement
that these
At a meetmg of the Bulloc oun y ro es n streets and houses should 00
MlnIstellal ASSOCiatIOn held last Saturday Its members mal ked and numbel ed
adopted a lesolutlOn III whIch they petitIOn the mayor Second
that we hCleby petl
h h d lton the MayOl 8J1d Council
of
and councll of Statesboro to number t e ouses an the City of Slatesoolo that It
mark the streets of StatesbOl 0 Is OUI judgement that such IL
The I esolutlon Is signed by sll eels In the City of Slales sel'VIce would meet a gl'eal
need
the Rev J FI edelick Wilson bOro are
mill ked while OthCl'S fOl all the people
pi esldent and the Rev
RobCl t al e not mal ked and
DONE this Eighth day at
E H Peeples SCCI elal y WHElRElAS
this situation
The lesolutton in full is AS makes It dIfficult
to locate cer Janu8.IY 1955 In regulal mee
tain str eels 8Jld houses in the tng of Ule Bulloch County
City of Statesbolo Mmlslelial AssocII,t1on
BE IT RESOLVED Filst (Signed) REV J FRElDE
that we lhe membels of the RICK WU"SON Plesldent
Bulloch County PlOteslant (Slgl1Od) RElV ROBElRT
E
Mlnlstel'lal Association express H PEEPLElS, Secretary"
None D. B. Hodges dies
unexpectedly DR FIELDING RUSSELL
Co IIlty School Superlnten
dent H P Womacl, Visiting
teache! Maude White and DI
Leland Wilson pI esident of the
local unit of the Geol gla Edu
cation Association Will attend
n cabinet meeting hel e Mondny
afternoon Ja.nuRI y 17 at 4
a clock at the High School
High Low auditorIUm at the college
Monday Jan 3 75 40 The meeting Is sponsOI ed
Tuesday Jan 4 74 44 Jointly by the GeOl gla Congl eS8
Wednesday Jan 77 50 of Pal cnts and Teachers
the
Thursday Jan 6 70 50 eGOI gla School Baal ds
Assocla
Friday Jan 7 65 43 tlon and GEA At
this meeting
Saturday Jan 8 70 29 a I epol t on the
APEG study
Protessol Jack Walker head
Sunday Jan 9 71 42 Just completed showing what of the division ot English at
There was no rainfall for the people sa.y they want in
Geotgia Institute of Technology
the week theh schools fOl
an adequate
• • pi ogl
am of edUC_a_tI_on I_s_t_h_e_ed_l_tO_I _
CountyProtestantMinisterialAss'n
ask Statesboro for home nnlnbers
The thermometer read
Ings for the week of Mon
day January 3 through
Sunday January 9 were as
follows
IS ASSOCIATE EDITOR
OF THE COUNSELOR'
None
So If Your Car Runs Rough
SEE JIMMIE!
None If You Have Carburetor Trouble
SEE JIMMIE!
If You Have Generator Trouble
SEE JIMMIE!
If You Need Your Motor Tuned
FOR GOODNESS SAKE-
SEE JIMMIE!
Bookmobile sets
\leek's schedule
At
STATESBORO CARBURETOR
AND ELECTRIC
follows
WHElREAS Some of the
houses In lhe Cily of States
bolO ate numbe!ed while o(hels
Rle not numbeled and
WHEREAS some of the
8 WEST PARRISH STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ThiS IS JIMMIE PRUITT, Your Announcer re (
turn tOg you now to the other advertisements of
thiS Newspaper
